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THANKSGIVING. PROCLAMATION.

Wc piililUh on our first page this week the Thanks
giving prticIninHtion of President Woodrow Wilson. Wo 
nro sure tImt it will be rend with intermt and that the 
people of this eountrj" will join with President Wilson 
in deep j;ratitudc to God for nil of Ilis blessings to us, 
and espi'ciilH’ for delivering us from the hand of wnr 
which is now devastating Europe:

“ By the President of the United Stntes of America.
“A  proehinmtioii;
“ It  bus' lung been the honored custom of our people to 

turn in the fruitful autumn of the year in praise and 
thanksgiving to Almighty God for his many blessings 
and privileges to us ns a nation. The year that is now 
coming to a close, since wc last observed our day of 
national thanksgiving, has Iwen, while a year of disci
pline bccausR of the miglity forces of wnr and of changes 
which have disturl>cd tlic world, also a year of special 
blessing for \w.

"It  has been vouchsafed to us to remain at peace with 
honor, and in somn part to succor the sulTering and sup
ply the needs of those wlio nrc in want. Wc have been 
privileged by our own pence and sclf-contyol in some de
gree to sternly the counsels and sliape the hopes and pur
poses of a day of fear and distress. Our people have 
looked upon their own life ns a nation with a deeper 
comprehension, a fuller realization of their responsibili
ties, as well ns their blessings, and a keener sense' of 
the mural and practical significance of what their part 
among the nations of the world may come to be.

“The hurtful effects of foreign war in their own in
dustrial and commercial affairs have made them feel the 
more fully and sco the more clearly their mutual de
pendence upon one another and has stirred them to a 
helpful co-operation such as they Iiavc seldom practiced 
before. Tl>oy have been quickened by a great moral 
stimulation. Their unmistakable ardor for i>eacc, their 
earnest pity and disinterested sympathy for those who 
are suffering, their readiness to help and to think of 
the needs, of others, has revealed them to themselves as 
well as to the world.

“Our crops will feed all who need food; the self-pos
session of our people amidst the most serious anxieties 
and difficulties and the steadiness nnd resourcefulness 
of our business men will serve other nations as well as 
their own.

“The buaiticss of the country has been supplied with 
new instrumentalities and the commerce of the world 
with new cliannels of trade and intercourse. The Pana
ma canal has been opened to the commerce of the na
tions. The two continents of America have been bound 
in closer tics of friendship. New' instrumentalities ot 
international trade have been created which will be also 
new instnimehtalitics of acquaintance and mutual ser
vice. Never before have the people of the United States 
been so situated for their own advantage or the advan
tage of. their neighbors or so equally supplied to give 
themselves and mankind.

“Now, therefore, I, Woodrow Wilson, President of the 
United States of America, do hereby designate Thurs
day, the twenty-aixth of November next, as a day of 
tbankagiving and prayer, and invite the people through
out the land to cense from their wonted occupations and 
in their several homes and places of worship render 
thanks to Almighty God.

“In witness whereof, 1 have hereunto sot my hand and 
caused the seal of the United States to be affixed.

— It  was announced not long ago that the Baptist. 
Congress would have to obtain mure funds or dis
solve, and we stated that we- cast our vote for its dis
solution. We do not know how much influence our 
rote had, but we are gratified to see that the decision 
was In favor of dissolution. The theory of the Con
gress was that it furulsbed a forum for free discussion 
for Baptist principles and practices. The fact about 
It was, though, that It furnished a forum for all sorts 
of betcrmloxy nnd ernnkliicss. I f  ouly it had not 
snllctl under the Baptist flag we should have no ob
jection to It, but sailing under that flag nnd then at
tacking Baptist doctrines was ns If a German vessel 
should hoist tl>e British flag, gniulng access to the 
British fleet in.tbnt way, nnd then should turn and at
tack It.

“Done nt tlic city of Washington this twenty-eighth 
day of October, in the year of our Lord one tbousanil, 
nine hundred and fourteen, and of the independence of 
the United States of America tile one hundred nnd thir
ty-ninth. (Signed)

“ By the President: “WOODROW WILSON.
“ROBERT IJINSING, AVtlng SecroUry of State.”

— "Reverend Sir: As you have announced that 
you are seeking to enlighten young men, kindly 
tell me who was Cain’s wIfeT”

The preacher read the note carefully, and then, 
during the breathless silence which reigned, said: 

“ I  love young men, especially those Inquiring 
to r  truth, and ehould like to glvo thle young man 
a word o f advloe. I t  U  this: Don’t lose your 

i l 'f  w lvaUqn RiaklB|i aftor other people’s wlvea."

REV. AUSTIN CROUCH, D.D.,

Pastor First Baptist Church, Murfreesboro, Tenn., 
Preacher o f the Oonvention Sermon.

— By holding the books open ror n few days after 
October 31st, so ns to give an opimrtunlty for a num
ber of pastors to round up their collections. Secretary 
O'11'’n in'nrms ns that the receipts for State Missions 
came np better than at first expected. He thinks now 
that tbe Board will be able to pay off nil of its ohli- 
gatlons, with tbe exception of the debt brought over 
from Inst year. This is  doing remarkably well under 
all the circumstances, especially considering tbe 
drouth In May nnd June nnd the panic, resulting from 
tbe war, in August, September snd October. Not only 
t*>e State 'fission Board and Its sble Secretary are to 
be congratulated, but the Baptists of Tennessee gen
erally.

—We mentioned Inst week that six States voted on 
~Tiovember 3rd. on the question o f State-wide prohibi

tion—Arizona, California, Colorado. Oblo, Oregon 
nnd Washington., Out of these, prohibition carried In 
four States: Arizona, Colorado, Oregon and Wash
ington, and failed In Callfomin nnd Ohio. Its fail
ure In these two f^jntes was due mainly to the large 
cities In those State*. This makes fourteen Stntes 
o f the nation now having State-wide prohibition, as 
follows: Maine, West Virginia, North Carolina, Geor
gia, Mississippi, Tennessee, Oklahoma, Kansas, North 
Dakota, Arizona, Colorado, Oregon and Washington. 
In addition, nearly all of the other States have some 
form of local option which applies to most of the ter
ritory o f the Pt'te. 'f'hls Is true, for Instsnce, In 
South Carolina, Alabama, Arkansas, Texas, Kentuck.v, 
Missouri end menV of Ibe Rt"tea o f  U'o North -n i 
W«it Andstka tte-tron-zlBg is being drawn-UDtv 
M j? - t lg t e * -  tb e

—During October the State Mission Board o f Ken
tucky, of which our own Tennessean. Dr. W. D. Pow
ell, Is the itopular Secretary, received for State MIs- 

' sions $27,705, or $4,112 more than for the same period 
Inst year, making $5,000 more raised than last year. 
This certainly a great record.

— Remember tbe meeting o f the Woman’s Ui>- 
slonary Union at Clarksville, November 17-19. Dr. 
Ryland Knight, pastor o f the First Baptist Church, 
Clarksville, has several times called attention to 
it. A  fine program has been arranged. A  good 
attendance is anticipated. W e hope to be present' 
at least one day.

— Says the Baptist Standard: "A t  least one 
Baptist who stopped taking his denominational pa
per because he could not afford it, found money 
enough to visit the State Fair snd take in the foot
ball game.”  A  cousin o f his In Tennessee, whom 
we met at an Association, refused to subscribe for 
his denominational paper on the ground that he 
was unable to pay for It, but admitted that he 
spends much more for tobacco than the price of 
tbe paper.

— T̂he Mother’s Magazine has recently sent ont a 
very Intere^lcg qnestionalre and from the returns 
'i-’s learned that out of every hundred marriages, for- 
t.v resulted from propreals by the men, twenty are due 
t"* prnpoFals by the women, twenty came from under
standing wlthnnt words, ten arise from nnexepected 
'•Imimstrnces, five are brought about by mateb-mak- 
’ti" parents and friends, nnd five are business mar- 
-iagps by mutual agreemeut. How was It In yonr 
'i me?

— In the Musee Wlertz In Brussels, we remember 
seeing a picture by the mad painter, Wlertz, entitled 
“ A Scene In Hell.”  It  represents, the nether world 
in liirid hues. Amid the flames the dark figure of 
Napoleon is seen, and around him are Belgian wom
en—wives, mothers and maidens—screaming, curs- 
4ng, clutching, venting their hatred against the de
stroyer of their peace. It  is one of the most terrible 
pictures In the world. It  is especially appropriate 
just now, though there may b$ some question as to 
who would represent Napoleon.

— It is said that red-headed people are being 
made tbe subject o f selentlflc investigation. One 
o f the interesting things learned about them Is 
that such persons show a higher death rate In 
America than in Europe, though the aignlflcanee 
o f the fact Is not clear. A  noted eugenlst says 
that red heads are always hereditary, and declares 
that In England persons with this adornment “ are 
not more flery-tempered than the rest o f the popn- 
latlon, but this does not seem to be true In Amer
ica, where something In the climate— probably the 
excessive light— Irritates them, keeps nerves on 
edge, lessens resistance to disease and prevents 
efflcteocy.”

—Tile result of tbe religious census, recently taken 
in Nashville, will l>e of special interest to Baptists. 
The city was divided into twelve sections according 
to the natural, or geographical boundaries, and a cap
tain was placed In charge of workers in each section. 
There were approximately fifteen buudred workers, 
nnd they secured the names of sixty thousand lndlvid-_ 
imls, from babies one day old, to men and women 
nearing the century mark. Those names were com
piled Into lists for ninety-six churches, as follows: 
Eighteen Baptist, 20,000 names; twenty-two Metho
dists 15.000 names; ten Presbyterians, 12,000 names; 
tweutyone Cbrlstlnn, 6,000 names; five Episcopal,
2.000 names; six Presbyterlmi, U. 8. A., 2,000 names; 
four Cumberland Presbyterian, 2,000 names; two 
Lutheran, 5U0 names;- eight miscellaneous, 1,000 
names. We bad been accustomed to think of Nash
ville as B Methodist City—tbe Methodist Jerusalsm. 
It seems, however, that It is a Baptist Olty, at least 
counting all those with Baptist predilections and not 
simply members o f cburcbes . Evidently, though, 
there must be o good many trunk Baptists in Nash
ville, f- r. out of the 20,000 names, there are leas than
6.000 members of Baptist churches. Whers are tbs
o tb e n t  ^

'4
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HOPE ON.

There \ra« never a day to miaty and gray 
That the blue was not somewhere above It;

There is never a mountain top ever so bleak 
That some little flower does not love it.

There was never n night so dreary and dark 
That the stars were not somewherc*shining;

There is never a cloud so heavy and black 
That it has not a silver lining.

There’s naver a waiting time weary and long, 
Tliat will- not some time have an ending.

The most beautiful part of the landscape is where 
The sunshine and shadows are blending.

Then let us hope on, though the way be long.
And the darkness bo gathering fast.

For the turn in the road is a little way on,
Where the home tights will greet us at last.

—Selected.

IP

CHRIST'S EXCOUR.\GKMEXT AND 00>LMAND 
TO PETER.

By Robert Stuart MacArthur.
In Luke 22:31-32; “ .And the Lord said, Simon, 

Simon, behold Satan hath desired to have you, 
that he might sift you as wheat; but I  have 
prayed for thee that thy faith fa il not; and when 
thou art converted streiuxthen thy brethren"— we 
have valuable instruction. There is an additional 
thought in connection with that prayer— Christ’ s 
prayer was a prevailing prayer; it is as it Christ 
had said, "Satan is praying and I am praying; 
there is a contest here, Peter, for your soul.”  Pe
ter’s soul was in the public mart; it was in dan
ger o f being secured by Satan, hut the Lord Jesus 
prays.. It is a great comfort sometimes to know 
that the church Is praying for us. For years, in 
my ministry, I was greatly helped by the knowl
edge that my mother prayed for me daily. I  knew 
every Sunday when I entered the pulpit that her 
prayers were ascending to God. And when she 
went to her heavenly home I was conscious o f a 
great loss, conscious that an element o f power 
mnst henceforth be wanting in my life. A t times 
there is a great hunger in' my heart for her love, 
andj[5^my life  for her prayers. But when I know 
that Christ, who himself said o f his prayers to the 
Father, " I  know that thou bearest me always," 
prays for me, neither life  nor death can have pow
er to terrify me. It  is certain that although there 
may be failing;s in a believer’s faith, there shall 
not be failure o f the believer’s faith. Although 
bis faith may be sadly shaken, it shall not utterly 
fail. I f  le ft to themselves, Christians would cer
tainly fail, but they are kept by the power o f God 
through faith unto salvation.

Peter’s case is no exception to this universal 
and blessed law. He was badly weakened, but he 
did not entirely fall. The prayer offered by Christ 
on his behalf was literally answered. Until I dis
covered from a recent study in the original the 
exact meaning o f the word " fa ll , "  I was troubled 
by the apparent contradiction between the prayer 
o f Christ and the conduct o f Peter. It  once seemed 
to me as i f  the prayer had not been answered; It 
seemed as if  Peter’s faith did fail. But the more 
careful study recently given shows the perfect har
mony there is between the prayer and the fu lfill
ment. The word translated " fa ll”  is a very strong 
word. It  is the ordinary word fail with a preposi
tion added which gives it the meaning o f falling 
utterly, entirely, completely. This added meaning 
fu lly explains the whole case. Peter’s faith did 
partially fail, I^ut it did not fa ll utterly; be fell, 
but he did not fall off, did not apostatize, did not 
forsake-fals Master fu lly and finally as Judas did. 
It  is interesting to observe that the word here 
translated " fa l l "  is used In classic Greek o f the 
eclipse o f the sun. W e may say that Peter’s faith 
was for the time under an eclipse, but though 
eclipsed it was not extinguished. Christ’s prayer 
did prevail. Blessed are they for whom be Is the 
Advocate; blessed are they who are included in 
his prevalent intercession. Let all who read these 
words now beseech Jesus Christ to become their 
Advocate with the Father.

The last thought Is Christ's practical command 
to Peter— "W hen once thou bast turned again, 
atablisb thy brethren." When a Christian man has 
wandered from God, be must return to God, or 
be cannot be either happy or useful. You can 
never return to the Christian path, after wander

ing, where you ought to be, had you continued in 
it. You must go back again and do your flrst« 
works if you have left them undone.- He who goes 
away from God must go back to God. The tech
nical ideas associated with the word "converted" 
obscure the true thought here. It is simply turned, 
turned back from wandering, restored to-duty after 
wandering in folly and sin. Oh, that all who have 
wandered would today go back to God. Am 1 
speaking to any who, like Peter, have denied their 
Lord? Who perhaps have crucified their Lord 
afresh in the house o f his friends and put him to 
open shame? Oh, com'e back to your crucified 
Lord again! The Father waits to meet and greet 
you; he waits to put on your cheek the kiss of 
love and forgiveness.

You see there was an obligation attaching to the 
fact that Peter had been saved from bis wander
ing, so that he was now to strengthen others. 
That is God’s plan. Whoever receives consolation 
from God Is to comfort others. This duty is not 
to be done in pride, not in ostentation, but in hu
mility and in simplicity; not to honor yourself, 
but to glorify God. The bitter experience o f wan
dering gives men power to help others who have 
wandered. God often overrules our sins that we 
may help other sinners. I f  you would know the 
curse of drunkenness, you cannot learn it fully 
from me, because I have never known its.power; 
but it  a man who has been its victim' could force
fully and vividly portray to you his experience, his 
words would have a mighty power. 1 cannot tell 
you the awtuiness of lire, because I  have never 
been burned; hut if  1 should come to you out o f .  
the fire, singed and blackened, 1 could then tell 
you o f its terrible pain and power. I  should know 
by a personal experience whereof I  spoke.

Peter had been grieved at Christ’s implied doubt 
o f his fidelity and bad protested bis own constancy 
even unto death. But, although be continued for 
a while with Christ, when the first shade' of per
sonal danger fe ll upon him, he denied him with 
oaths three times repeated. But a little while af
ter, be went out into the gray dawn o f the morn
ing, weeping bitterly, and Christ did not see him 
any more until after the crucifixion and resurrec
tion. I f  there was a broken-hearted man in Jeru
salem during the awful period which followed the 
denial, that man was Peter; and now the resurrec
tion day comes, and Christ appears, first to Mary 
Magdalene, and then to the other women, and 
some time about noon or early afternoon, some
where, somehow,’ he appears to Peter. Doubtless 
Peter was on his mind and in bis heart all the 
morning, for the angel told the women to go and 
tell the disciples, "and Peter." IVbo gave the an
gel this message? Christ, out o f his loving heart. 
The Holy Spirit has drawn a veil over Christ’s 
meeting with Peter. Perhaps the meeting was too 
tender, too sacred for the particulars to be given 
to 'th e  world.. Oh, how Peter would fall, weeping 
penitential tears, at Christ’s feet, and how Christ 
would forgive, cleanse, and streng;then him! Won
derful moment! Blessed penitence, and divine 
forgiveness! O wanderers, w ill you go back to 
Christ today? W ill you now fall In humility at 
his pierced feet, telling out your penitence, and 
receiving bis full and free pardon? Then come 
back to the church, resume your neglected vows, 
and take your place at the table o f the Lord; be
gin at once to work for others, and thus strength
en the brethren. Or, i f  you_ have never come to 
Christ before, come now. He w ill be your Saviour 
today, your Advocate with the Father,- and your 
Prophet, Priest and King.

literature. A ll w ill agree that the 8. B. C. can 
give us better literature for the same money than 
any State Convention. Why, then, not apply the 
same business sense to the paper business? But 
some one w ill say that each State has Its peculiar 
news, and that what is interesting In one State 
would be like dry straw in another. This truth 
applies not only to the different States, but also 
to different parts o f the same State. But is it not 
possible to fill a paper with things interesting to 
Baptists throughout the S. B. C.?

Let’s name a few things in which we are all in
terested: The war in Europe, Foreign Missions, 
Home Missions, State Missions, Temperance, Sun
day School, Prayer Meeting, Evangelism, Disci
pline, Doctrine, etc. Could not all the Baptist 
preachers and other writers in the S. B. C. furnish 
enough readable material to fill one paper? And 
if  we had a paper with a million circulation would 
not our best writers be glad o f the opportunity to 
speak to so many people?

I know that many fail to read because they have 
BO tittle religion. But many fail to road because 
the religious papers are-not interesting enough. 
Why not combine and make one extra good paper? 
Give some suitable man a good salary and let him 
give his whole time to editing the paper, while the 
whole Convention pushes its circulation.

One Baptist paper, rich in reading material, if 
only half as large as the Baptist anfi Reflector, go
ing into a million homes would bo worth more to 
the Baptist cause than all the papers wo now have.

But how get a million subscribers? Make (he 
paper real cheap from a literary standpoint. Then 
whatever the subscription lacked o f paying the cost 
o f publication, let it be apportioned among the 
States according to number o f Baptists. Then let 
every preacher as a matter o f good policy In build
ing up his church, solicit subscriptions, furnish 
postage and forward names free o f charge.

I  would rather pay a little for the privilege of 
working for the kind o f paper we can have than 
to get pay for working for the kind we do have.

This is a reading age and if  we fall to utilize 
the printed page we let the devil beat us. Please 
consider what I have said, and if you can suggest 
a better plan let's have it. One thing is certain: 
The people never w ill be reached by the present 
plan. What about Tennesseans? Let the Tennes
see Convention publish a supplement to the S. B.
C. paper and let it be pushed in the same way.

Southside, Tenn.

TH E  PAPER .
By Rev. J. R. Hunt.

T  am glad the paper business Is^belng'dlMUBiled' 
in the Baptist and Reflector. I am real glad there 
is some dissatisfaction, and I hope the dissatisfac
tion w ill grow more and more until there is a revo
lution in the paper business. I have been dissatis
fied a long time, and am ready for almost anything 
new. I  can see as plain as a big, nose ,on a little 
man’s face what ought to be done. But how to 
get others to see as I  do is not plain. W e need 
first, worst and most o f all a paper published by 
some agency o f the Southern Baptist Convention. 
This paper should discuss everything .of common 
interest to all the States, and Us circulation should 
be pushed by every organization and by every in
dividual in the Southern Baptist Convention.

Every one would say It would be supreme folly 
for each State to publish its own Sunday School

UNION OF CHURCHES IN  CLEVELAND.

’The Chattanooga papers announce the union of the 
Inman Street and the First Baptist Chur<;hes of Cleve
land. On Sunday, October 18, "Baptist Mobiiization 
Day” was observed. Dr. J. W. Gilion preached in the 
morning and afternoon. On the foilowing Wednesday af
ternoon, the Inman St. Church met in business session and 
unanimously adopted resolutions expressing their wii- 
tingness to unite with the First Baptist Church of Cleve
land. On Sunday, October 25, the congregations of the 
two churches met in their respective places of worship 
and held their last services as separate bodies. A t the 
Inman Street Church the pastor. Rev. Sam P. IVhite, 
preached and some members of the church spoke fare
well words. I t  was said to be a touching scene when 
the congragation broke with environments of over six
ty years. The congregation then marched in a body, 357 
strong, to the meeting house of the First Baptist Church. 
Here, Dr. H. P. Fitch of Mineral Park, who was the 
first pastor of the church upon its organization seven
teen years ago, was holding services.

Upon the arrivai of the Inman Street congregation, 
"A ll Hail the Powelbof .Jesus Name,”  was sung by both 
congregations, and in joint church conference a resolu- 
ti<m wasjm sed making the congregations one body.

This was followed by singing “Amazing Grace,” and 
the hand of brotherly fellowship was given to one 
another. After this a cierk, new trustees, a pastor and 
deacons were elected to serve the newly re-organized 
First Baptist Church. Rev. S. P .^ l^ ite  is the pastor 
O f the newly organized church.

This high noon wedding of the two Baptist Churches 
of Cleveland was marked by a great spirit of unity and 

^much rejoicing.
Dr. Fitch presided as Moderator of the union services.
The outlook for the united church is splendid. I t  is 

now the largest in point of membership of any church 
in Cleveland.

There are in addition to the members of the two 
churches merged, many Other Baptists who are expected 
to units with the newly-organized First Church. Tbs 
total number of Baptists in the city is about 700.
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There were 16 additions to the Church on the Sunday 
after the union.

The two Sunday Schools will units in a new sshool, 
with n membership of about five hundred.

The building of the First Church will be used until 
the new building, to be erected on the comer of Church 
Street nnd Central Avenue, is completed.

The new building, according to plans already secured, 
will cost about $25,000, and the main auditorium will 
have a seating capacity of 800. The Sunday School 
Department, with separate class rooms, will house a 
school of several hundred.

Something of Records of Two Churches United.
The following gives brief reviews of the history of 

each of the two churches now uniting:
The First Baptist Church was organized in 1807, with 

nineteen menilK-rs nnd erected a iiousc of worship on 
Central Avenue. '

Dr. H. 1’. Fitch was the first pastor, nnd under his 
leadership tlie cimreh grew rapidly. Rev. A. J. Duncan 
was at tliis time one of the lending members and helped 
the chureli greatly.

Other pnslore of this eliureli were: Rev. W. L. Taylor, 
whose presi nt pasiorute is the second time ho has served 
the chureli in that capacity; Rev. Granville Lee, Rev. 
John Morgan, Rev. .lames Maples, Rev. S. A. Rains.

The present membership of this church is 110.
The Inman Street Baptist Church is over fifty-seven 

years old, it having been first organized on July 16, 1857, 
under the name of First Baptist Church of Cleveland. 
It  had thirteen members. The Urst officers were: G. 
W. Cook nnd \V. 1). Campbell, Deacons; Anderson Camp
bell, Clerk; C. II. Mills, Treasurer.

On Saturday, September 10, 1857, a building Commit
tee was appointed to purchase a lot and erect a build
ing. They secured subscriptions to the amount of $3,300. 
The Hon. J. H. Gaut, whose wife, Sarah Isbell Gaut, was 
one of the pioneer members of the church, rendered val
uable assistance in raising fund#.

On October 3, of the same year. Rev. William McNutt 
was called to the pastorate and served until August, 
1863, with the exception of a few months in 1860, when 
Rev J. M. Miller officiated.

During the civil war the membership, which had grown 
rapidly, was scattered and the house of worship used as 
a shelter for soldiers, who left it almost a total wreck.

At the close of the war Rev. Q. D. Oviatt, father of 
Mrs. S. J. Leeper, of Cleveland came to this place from 
Findlay, Ohio. He gathered the scattered flock together 
and on September 26, 1808, a Second Baptist Church was 
organized. It  consisted of seventeen members who had 
been “ lettered off” from the First Church, which had 
ceased to exist.

Rev. Oviatt was called to the pastorate and worked 
nntiringly and witliout charge until the lot and building 
were redeemed and repaired and finally turned over to 
the trustees of the church.

Following Rev. Oviatt the church was served by each 
of the following:

Rev. Samuel W. Tindcll, October 1876, to May, 1878; 
Rev. John 8. Thomas, August, 1879, to November, 1880; 
Rev. George T. Stansberry, February, 1882, to Septem
ber, 1883; Rev. J. II. Richardson, November, 1884, to 
August, 1886; Rev. William M. Bilbro, September, 1886, 
to April, 1887; Dr. F. C. David, January, 1888, to No
vember, 1880; Rev. II. D. Gilbert, January, 1890, to No
vember, 1890; Rev. SherWood Fison, 1800, to June, 1802; 
Dr. David again served until 1893; Rev. Robert Motley, 
1804 to 1800; Rev. M. AV. Edgerton, three years; Rev. 
W. C. McPherson, Rev. G: W. Shepard, Rev. W. C. Mc
Pherson’s second pastorate; Rev. Raleigh Wright, Rev. L. 
B. Stivers.

Rev. S. P. Wliite was called to the pastorate'in April, 
1010, and has served until the present time, this being 
the longest pastorate in the history of the church.

The present membership of this dhurch is 357.
During the presciit pastorate, a handsome pastorium, 

worth $4,000, located' on Ocoee Street, has been pur- 
—chased and paid for. ATiuildihg lot costing $6,000 has 

been bought and 44,600 paid on it.
The finances have increased from $1,200 to $0Ji00 per 

year and the church has never been more harmonious.

TENNESSEE COLLEGE NOTES.
Tha raporta of the work for the first six- weeks hnvo 

been made out. The girls are quite anxious to know 
who succeeded In making the required grade for the 
honor roll. The student must earn an average of at 
least ninety per cent in each study before she is 
placed on the honor roll.

Our teachers are interested in our work even when 
they ere away from school. Four of our focuity at
tended the Association o f Southern Colleges and Sec
ondary Schools In Charlottesville, 'Va., last week. 
They arranged work for all o f their classes while 
they were away. On Thnrklay morning a telegram 
from Mr. Marshall, Principal o f the Preparatory 
School, and a message from Miss Rhodes, dean of the 
college, was read to the students of each department. 
Each expressed the wish that the girls should do the 
best work of the year while they themselves were 
away In tlie interest of the college.

The Y. W. C. A. girls had a rousing good meeting 
on Tliursdny evening. Miss inn Smith told the new 
girls about the good times we had Inst year nnd of the 
interest tliat the members took in all the meetings. 
We hope to send two or.three representatives to Black 
Mountain, North Carolina, next summer. Last year 
we sent two Chinese girls to school at one of the Mis
sions. The girls raised $50 for the year's budget. '

The girls are quite Interested in the football games 
at the Middle Tennessee State Normal this fall.

The Lanier Literary Society entertained Wednesday 
evening. The members present^ a scene from “Alice 
in Wonderland”  nnd one from “Tom Sawyer.”  Later 
an Informal reception was given in the college parlors. 
Delicious refreshments were served.

The girls enjoyed the annual Stone’s River Battle
ground picnic last Wednesday.

The chapel exercises on Friday are always delight
ful. On that morning the members of the Department 
of Music render some lovely selections.

President George J. Burnett, Miss E. H. Dutton, 
Miss C. L. Rhodes, dean'of the college, and Mr. J. 
K. Marshall, principal of the Preparatory'School, have 
returned from Charlottesville, 'Va., where they at
tended the Association o f Southern Colleges and Sec
ondary Schools. While on this trip they visited Ran- 
dolph-Macon, and Sweetbrier, two well-known colleges 
for women.

The Ruskln Society entertained Monday night with 
a delightful program. The members represented the 
various periods In a girl's life. An informal reception 
was held in the college parlors. The girls served de
lightful refreshments.

The Athletic Association entertained Saturday even
ing with a “Children's party.”  The girls really turned 
time backward In its flight nnd were children again 
Just for one night. The gymnasium was the scene of 
much merriment.

The meetings at Dyersburg commenced on October 
10th, and closed on October 28th. Twenty-three were 
added to tlie church. I t  was an impressive occasion 
on the closing night to see six young men present them
selves as candidates for baptism. I  shall not soon for
get the cordial co-operation and hospitality extended 
to me by the people of Dyersburg. It  was a pleasurs to 
bo entertained at the homes of Dr. Austin and Mrs. Orah 
DamelL The progress being made by their faithful 
and efficient pastor is very gratifying indeed. A  goodly 
number Joined our Noon Prayer League.

Memphis, Tennseaee. BKK CGZ.

FROM SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

Many people are coming to Southern Collfomla to 
locate permanently. It  U not at all Burprlslng that 
they arc doing so. Having resided here nearly seven 
years and having carefully studied the conditions I  am 
prepared to say that this “ is the greatest section of 
our country with which I ant ocqnalnted.’ I t  has 
been my privilege to sec portions of the United States 
from Maine to the Rio Grande, from Michigan nnd 
Wisconsin to Florida, nnd from sea to sea. In writ
ing a word o f commendation for this delightful land 
it is well for me to say that I  nm not seeking to pro
mote any personal interests. I  have no real estate 
for sale—only wish I  had. I  am looking to the In
terests of persons who come here to abide. My advice 
to such persons is to investigate the conditions as 
far as iiossible before coming. I t  Is difficult to find 
employment. In these days. In any line of activity. 
Then, too, the more one knows about business condi
tions here before coming, the better prepared he will 
be after coming to enter into buBlnqsi  ̂for himself, to 
purcliase a house, or to Invest in reai estate. 1 shall 
be pleased to answer a reasonable number o f Inqulrlea 
nt any time,, provided the person addressing me will 
enclose a directed and stamped envelope for the reiily. 
In this way I  should hope to render some valuable 
service. Readers of the Baptist and Reflector who 
are interested in this matter may write me with free
dom. GRANVILLE S. W ILLIAMS.

1224 West 04th Street, Los Angeles, Cal., October 
21, 1014.

“ KEEP MY MONEY.”
The friends and admirers of David Patrick Mac

Millan. w’ho wrote “That Little Pongee Gown,”  the 
sale of which built in Kochi, Japan, a home for little 
helpless J a p a n ^  girls, presided over by our beloved 
missionary. Miss Annie Dowd, will be -Interested to 
learn that this gifted author is about to issue another 
book entitled “ Heep My Money.”  It  Is profusely 11- 
lustrnteil and. decorated and Its price Is one dollar. 
Its sale is to build a Primary School In Canton, Chi
na, for the Baptist missionary. Miss Mary R. Ander
son.

The book will be out in November nnd may be 
ordered at once from Mrs. P. H. Eager, Clinton, Miss.
I am sure that many Presbyterians who have bought 
and enjoyed “That Little Pongee Gown”  will be glad 
to purchase this forthcoming volume, and thus assist 
the denominational missionary work of the author, 
who BO generously gave his time and means nnd tal
ents for the upbuilding o f one o f our Southern Pres
byterian mission, enterprises. -----

Of those who have read the manuscript, one said, 
“ Every little girl,will be proud to own a copy o f ‘Keep 
My kloney,’ and every mother will rejoice that she 
read It.”  Another says, “ I am so thankful for the 
story and am better for the reading. You certainly 
reached my heart and I am sure you will reach thou
sands of others.”  Another writes, “The more I think 
o f it the more beautiful it becomes. Please take ray 
order for the very first copy. I  feel sure that it will 
do much good to sad and broken hearts.”

We trust that many copies of this little book will be 
sold throughout our church.

EGBERT W. SMITH, D.D., 
Secretary Foreign Missions, Presbyterian Church, 

South.

■rsrylhtiic bat salvation has to bo paid for.

ANOTHER NEW MEETING HOUSE

Smyrna needs a house of worship and we are build
ing IL

Smyrna is a town o f 1,500 or more, and a very 
thickly populated community. I t  is within twenty 
miles of Nashville, on the N., S. & S t L. Railway.

The church has been organized three years. We are 
bolding our services in the High School building. We 
l>egnn to build this fall and bare the building well 
under way o f construction. The contractor^ wanted 
$14,000 to build according to our plans and qieclfica- 
tions, which call for a modern Sunday School bouse 
with fourteen Sunday School rooms, a basement and 
gallery. We are.building the bouse under the su
pervision o f our local committee, who have employed I 
a competent foreman. We would have completed tlie'  ̂
building at once had this war panic not struck us. 
The brethren are doing their best and it Is so im
portant that we have this bouse of worship at once.

. Would some brother or sister like to help this band 
of workers? Then send us a check. We will love you 
for it and the Lord will reward you. Ask the Chair
man of the Executive Board o f Concord Association, 
W. M. Freeman, who lives at Murfreesboro, twelve 
miles from Smyrna, If this Is a worthy cause

M. E. WARD.

It  was my pleasure to spend some days recently in a 
revival meeting with Brother J. H. Wright and his peo
ple. A  more genuine work of grace from beginning to 
end I  have not seen. The Lord had prepared the way, 
and every department of the church was ready for the 
work. The co-operation was systematic and splendid, 
a worthy tribute to the pastoral leadership. We do not 
know how many were saved nor just how many were' 
received for baptism, but the reaping will undoubtedly 
continue for weeks to come. The Sunday School had 
already been well gleaned, and conversions and addi
tions came from the ranks of those on the outside of 
the school and regular congregation. One rarely finds 
a people so ready to devour the teaching of the word of 
God and to feast with such delight upon it. The con
gregations at times filled the entire building, the lar
gest attendance perhaps ever assembled in the new 
house. And it should be known that the Seventh Church 
norFhatTone of the Target and one of the best equip
ments of the churches of Nashville. And the debt now on 
the magnificent property is small. That the church could 
erect such a plant is a marvel. Nothing but the Lord’s 
Guidance could have done it. This meeting, clearing 
away difficulties on the inside, reaching out to the mass
es on the outside and creating a larger circle and en
vironment, beyond a doubt launches the church with 
its new situation upon a larger life with the promise 
of larger blessings. The toil and sacrifice of the pastor 
and people for the years gone by are sure to come to 
glorious fruitfulness.

My fellowship with the brethren and other pastors of 
the city was a source of unusual pleasure. Surely our 
Baptist cause is climbing upward in Nashville.

OHAS. T. ALEXANDER.
Lebanon, Tntinssiss
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MX. PLEASANT MEETING.

We have Just closed a very successful revival 
campaign under the leadership of Rev. George H. 
Freeman of Lewlsburg, Tenn., who came to us on 
Monday after the second Sunday In October and 
stayed until Wednesday after the fourth Sunday.

We began the meeting in the Baptist Church, 
but after the first day wo moved to the Cumber
land Presbyterian Church, where we continued for 
about two webks under somewhat unfavorable 
weather conditions.

The meeting grew In Interest and power from 
the initial service and spread its Influence through
out the town and suburban communities, some peo
ple coming five or six miles to the services.

W e had In addition to the two regular meetings 
in the church house each day, two women’s prayer 
meetings, one for the young ladies arid one in a 
convenient downtown place o f business for men. 
There was some good personal work done in addi
tion to these regular meetings.

The last four days o f the meeting were con
ducted in the Methodist Church, this being the 
largest auditorium in the town, where the crowds 
cOuld be accommodated.

The visible results o f the meeting are as fol
lows; Twenty-eight additions to the Baptist 
Church, o f which twenty-three are by baptism; 
twelve additions to the Methodist Church; and 
two additions to the Presbyterian Church, making 
a total o f forty-two additions.

 ̂hlany and frequent were the words o f praise 
of Brother Freeman’s pulplt'ability. W e gave him 
a check for $100, and he has gone to other fields 
rejoicing. To God be all the glory!

W. RUFUS BECKETT, Missionary.
Mt. Pleasant, Tenn.

CARSON AND NEWMAN COLLEGR

The college has opened with larger enrollment 
than last session this time. The total last year 
was 418. The average age of the students 
seems to, me above that in other colleges I have 
known—nearly all quite grown men and women—  
from twenty to thirty years of age, and many old
er. And I find them an uncommonly earnest, se
rious-minded body. They are evidently here be
cause they want the- learning and training offered, 
and not for the name of going to college. There is 
play enough, of course, in all forms of athletics, 
but the watchword is work.

Dr. Burnett, the president, is a rare man intel
lectually and in beautiful simplicity of character. 
.411 the faculty impress one ns finely, qualified and 
in every way admirable men and women.

My work (the chair of Bible) is enjoyable, and 
seems to be interesting to the stucents in my three 
classes. I treat the subject chiefiy from the his
torical and literary point of view, and so far by lec
tures only, though we shall presently add a text
book in one department.

The college is doing »  great work, but could do 
far more if  some of God’s able and willing people 
could but know the wonderful opportunity.

Jefferson City. J. A. CHAMBLISS.

church may isinsoni that he come here ns resident 
pastor ami serve them twice a month. In nil we are 
greatly Imllf up nml have much to be thankful for 
our Sunday Sclu>ol liavlng grown from Tfi in the sum
mer to ItiO now. W. A. GIIOIIMLEY,

Sunday School Suiterlntendent.

M ADI80NVILLE MEETING.
We are happy to report concerning a glorious re

vival held at the Madlsouvlllc Baptist Church, Just 
recently close<l.' Beginning the second Sunday night 
in Octoltcr, it continued tliree weeks gaining in Inter
est throughout and resulting in 100 Conversions and 
ten or more reclaimed, and a very pronounced revival 
in the Christians o f the town.'

Forty were baptized and several others approved 
who w-lll be bapjlzed in the near future, and about 
fifteen Joined the church by letter, and enrollment 
with quite a number who will yet w ite  with the Bap
tist church, and other churches of the town.

Brother D. W. Lindsey conducted the meeting, and 
the entire church and town are loud in their praise 
of him. He is a most earnest, faithful and conse
crated worker in the vineyard, and on the last night 
o f the meeting bis heart was made to swell at the 
sight o f nearly 110 converts standing together on the 
platform, while the congregation sang, “ Stand Up For 
Jesus.”

Brother J. H. McDaniel contributed much to the 
services by bis leadership in the singing, and mem- 
l)ers o f other churches Joined heartily with us In the 
Itusiness of soul-saving. An effort is being made to 
secure Brother I.in t^y  as the pastor at this place- 
for half-time— the church now being supplied by Rev. 
J. Clarence Miles of TelHco Plains, and Brother Lind
sey is pastor at Tellico 1‘ lains full time, hut that

THE LAND OP THE IX)RD.
Tills lecture was delivered at the Grandview Bap

tist Cliurcl), Nashville, Tennessee, where an appre- 
clutlve audleme greeted the lecturer. Dr. E. E. Folk, 
who held their attention throughout. The stereoptl- 
con pictures were exccedli^ly good. We walked with 
tile lei'turer amid the scenes where our Lord once 
walked. We saw some of the places and got a cor
rect idea of tlie customs that greeted our Saviour 
when lie  lived among men. Many Bible truths were 
made'clearer to tlie Sunday School teacher and many 
sermons were suggested to the' preacher by this lec
ture. J. F. 8AVBLL.

Nashville, Tennessee. ,
------------------- -------------

HUMBOLD’T  REVIVAL.
The First Baptist Church o f Humboldt has en

joyed a gracious revival, resnlting in 40 additions 
to the church, 34 o f whom were baptised. The 
preaching was done by Dr. Luther L ittle  o f Jack- 
son, Tenn. He came to us direct from a great 
meeting he had conducted in his own church. 
Atiume with evangelistic zeAl, he won all hearts 
from his first message. In all- the years I have 
been a pastor, 1 have never had more satisfactory 
help in a revival. •

Our church is rejoicing over a very satisfactory 
year’s work. Every department o f the church is 
wide-awake, and the future is aglow with heavenly 
promises.

C. A. OWENS. Pastor.

MEETING OF EXECUTIVE BOARD.
Tennessee Valley Baptist Association compaign 

deferred indefinitely. The Fifth Sunday meeting 
will be held with Smyrna church November 27, 28, 
20. Rev. M. F. McCulstlon will preach the opening 
sermon. R. D. CEICIL,

Clerk and Treasurer.
Dayton, Tenn.

Again I  wish to call attention to the meeting of 
the Woman’s Missionary Union o f Tennessee, to 
be held in Clarksville, November 17 to 19, and to 
urge every society in the State to send a full dele
gation.

‘ The Clarksville church is looking forward with 
great pleasure to having this body o f Christian 
women as their guests, and it those who expect to 
attend the meeting w ill send in their names to 
Mrs. Arch Hollow, Chairman o f the Entertainment 
Committee, she w ill see that a good home is as
signed them and everything possible done for their 
comfort and entertainment while in our midst.

RYLAN D  KNIGHT.
Clarksville, Tennessee.

W e had 43 accessions to the Baptist Church at 
Mt. Sterling, Ky., and le ft the saints on higher 
ground. The pastor, Bro. J. S. Wilson, and the 
brethren w ill go immediately about the work of 
building a conuMdlous house o f worship. The 
meeting here with Calvary Baptist Church in t<ex- 
ington is going well. T h e  large auditorium and 
Sunday School room thrown together are over
taxed to hold the crowds. Twenty-five have united 
to date. Pastor T. C. Ecton is doing a great work. 
The church has the third largest Sunday School in 
the State of*'4Centucky, numbering more than six 
hundred pupils.

J. A. BROWN.
Singer with Evangelist Sid Williams.

Wo arc rejoiced at the fine flnauclal showlug our 
State Board Is able to make ta the Convention next 
week. Menil)ers of the Convention will no doubt go 
tlirough the main biiildinga of the University, Bartoii 
Hall and Powell (.’hnpel. Those who may visit my 
I'lass-rooni will boo that Union University omphaslxes 
I’.lltie study by the Inductive method.

One of the evidences is the raised map of PuU«- 
tine, which allows tlie topographical features of tlie 
country. Tills was secured for the University by Dr. 
T. T. Eaton. In tlie same room is a large raised map 
of Joriisnieni and environs. This was imi>ortc<l Inst 
spring from Ixmdon. The long wall chart of tho 
kings of Judiili and Israel, from Saul to Zedekiah, is 
my own make with the aid of a jion artist, a student 
nanietl Dubola

The map, 22 feet long, six feet wide, on the wall 
above n black board, sliowiug the three lutsslonary 
tours of Paul as well us his stormy and perilous Jour
ney from Caesarea to Rome, has Just been flnishiKl. 
The lettering was done by Mr. McAiilcy, a student, 
member o f the Senior ciiiss. Each Journey is marked 
by singular characters.

A set of Bible measures may be seen from the 
epnah to tha log. 1 bad these made in Memphis. 
There is also a plain map of Palcstliic on the wall 
gotten out by tlie Palestine Exploration Fund, con
structed on the scale of three-eights of au inch to the 
mile. It  came in 111 sheets, and my daughter, Mar.v, 
now of Paducah, 1ic1|hh1 me to iiintcb the piinw. My 
ni<t<>iUluvhiii Chart, ImiKirtnut us it is, will hardly 
attrect notice, but it sliows that none of tliose long 
livcil men, but Noah and his sons livml lieyond tlie 
fioed. It  shows that Mathuseiah lived right up to 
tlie flooil, and was likely drowned in the fiood. Meal's 
did not make the mistake, a recent writer made in 
asnigulng air age to the ClilBcse civilization, wiiicli 
takes them back beyond thf flood. This Instructive 
study, the only scientific method o f Bible study. Is 
calculated to give the student the strongest convic
tion of the Inspiration o f the Beriptures, such ns the 
synthetic cannot give. I have not yet been able to 
replace all that the fire destroyed: but these things 
whicli you are Invited to notice will silently evidence 
to you our metlKsl of Bible study, romc, bretliren,' 
and visit .Tackson, and the University.

G. .M. SAVAGE.
\> _____________:------------✓

Madi8onville~h.as had a great spiritual awaken
ing. W e closed a three weeks’ revival last Sunday 
night, with 110 conversions. There have been 40 
additions to the church by baptism to date, with 
others to follow. Quite a number have Joined by 
letter and by enrollment.

I  never labored with a more noble and respon
sive iieople In life. They are indeed a generous, 
warm-hearted, wide-awake peopled There is some 
talk o f their placing some man on the field for all 
his time. I do hope they will, for they are finan
cially able to do it. It certainly is a great field, 
with a great people. Prof. J. C. Miles, principal 
o f Tellico Plains High School, is supplying for 
them until they can locate a man on the field.

D. W . LINDSAY.
Tellico Plains, Tenn., Nov. 6, 1914.

Pastor Geo. S. Pnee filled his regular appoint
ment at Mt. Herman church last Sunday. Good 
congregations,, and the work seems to be prosper
ing. Maple Springs church, in Little Hatcbie As
sociation, has extended to me a ununlmous call, and 
I have accepted that work. We haa a good service 
and a splendid congregation there the first Sunday 
in November. UBX). S. PRICE.

Whiteville, Tenn.

My work here is growing. Attendance, addi
tions and gifts ail have increased. Closed eight 
months Nov. 1. Love to Tennessee brethren.

JOE W. VBSBY.
Arcadia, Fla.

W e closed our meeting at Old Ebenezer Church, 
Greenbrier, Tenn., yesterday eve (Sunday), with 
fine results. There were a number o f conversions 
and 16 added to the church by experience and bap
tism. Ten baptized, and the remaining 6. and 
others we hope, will be baptized next Sunday even
ing. From the beginning the good Lord was with 
us, blessing us in the salvation o f the souls of 
our friends and loved ones, and causing all o f us 
to rejoice in a Saviour’s love. W e all feel that 
we have been wonderfully blessed and built up in 
the holy faith. Praises be to Him from whom ail 
blessings fibw.

W. M .’ BRAGG, Pastor.

The second Saturday and Sunday in Octolicr was 
tho last meeting to have Brother W. W. Biilloy with 
us as pastor, iis ho resigned the care of our church. 
Brother Bailey scrveil our church ns pastor seven 
years and did a great work. Our hearts were made 
sad when we told Brother Bailey good-bye and sang 
tlie. good old song, “Go<l Be Wltli You .’Till We Meet 
Again.”  We regret very much to give lilm up, but he 
felt that be wanted to take up new fields of labor. 
May the Lord bless the good and faithful servant, 
and send us n man that will lend ns In tho paths of 
righteousness as Brother Bailey has.

A MEMBER.
Conryttfn, Tenn.
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Lockeland—Pastor J. E. Skinner In a meeting at 
Union City. Preaching in the morning by Rev. 
W. J. Stewart: at night by Dr. E. E. Folk. Fine 
congregations. 279 In S. S.

First—-Preaching by Pastor Allen Fort. Themes: 
“The Three-fold Parable,” and "Ruth tho Young 
Widow.”  One by letter; one baptized. 253 in S. S.

Immanuel—Pastor Rufus W. Weaver preached on 
"The Shut Door” at the morning service. The 
chorus choir gave Place’s Cantata, "The Kingdom 
of Heaven." One by letter.

Third—Pastor S. P. DeVault preached at both 
hours. 197 in S. S. Splendid congregations. 76 
new members during the year. Gifts for each 
Hoard surpassed tho apportionment.

Rust Memorial— Pastor J. N. Poe spoke at both 
hours on "The Church Upon the Rock,”  and "Does 
the Christian Life Pay?” 65 in 8. S.

(irandvlew— Pastor J. P! Saveli preached on ‘■’Tho 
Prophet’s Hand on the Bow,”  and "A  Trustworthy 
Young Man.” 138 in S. S. Most excellent B. Y. P. 
U. service. Two by letter since last report.

Judson Memorial—Pastor C. H. Cosby preached 
on "The Undiscouragod God,” and "Promises of 
God.”

Centennial— Pastor C. II. Bell preached at both 
hours. ICO in S. S.; 70 in B. Y. P. U. Meeting now 
in progress, with Rev. P. W. Caniey of Springflcid 
preaching.

Eastland— Pastor N. 11. Poole preached to splen
did congregations. 8. 8. broke all previous records 
in attendance. 143 present. Large and enthusiastic 
n. Y. P. U.

Grace—Pastor Creasman preaclicd on "Tbe Real
ity of tho Kingdom of God on Barth,”  and "What 
Makes Men Great.’ ’ 172 In S. S. Good day.

Seventh—Pastor Wright preached on "The Cov
enant.’’ and "David’s Christian Experience." One 
by letter.

"Looking Unto Jesus." 160 In 8. S. Two by ex
perience.

Broadway—Pastor H. C. Risner preached on “ The 
Power Behind the Throne,”  and ’ ’Fellowship.’’ 415 
In 8. 8. Two baptized; two by letter. Groat con
gregations. One for baptism.

Clinton—Pastor Peyton preached on "Tho Chris
tian's Wealth,”  and "tiet tho Redeemed of the Lord 
Say So." Good congregatlona. Improved music. 
Pastor spoko at Bethel church Saturday night on 
"Why I Am Missionary.”  Fine crowd, good at
tention. Greetings to tho brethren at Jackson! 
Much wanted to bo there.

Wihlfevllle—Pastor Jaa H. Oakley closed a suc
cessful revival at Station Church, near Gallatin, Ten
nessee, Sunday. A t 4 :00 p. lu. be baptized six Into 
the fellowship of sahl church. Old Station Camp 
people will call n pastor, make Improvements on their 
house, and do great things. The meeting was a suc- 
CC88. Prof. J. W. Williams of Portland will deliver 
a message there the fifth Sunday.

KNOXVILLE.
Middle Brpok— Pastor E. F. Ammons preached In 

the morning on "Comfort in the Shepherd's Staff." 
No night service.

Fountain City— I’aator T. C. Whitehurst preached 
on “ Tho Secret of a Contented Life,”  and “ Beset.”

Deodorlck Avc.—Jastor B. C. Honing preached on 
"Robber)’," and "Manliness in Women'.”  501 In
S. S.

Bearden—Pastor T. N. Hale preached on "The 
Gauntlet of a Christian Exiierlcucc," and "Tbe Good 
Samaritan.’’ One baptized. Two by letter.

Gillespie Ave.— Pastor J. A. Lockiiart preached on 
"Forgiveness,’’ and “ Secrets for Saints.”  175 in
S. S.

Island Homo—Pastor J. L. Dauco preached on 
"Hear Him Calling” in the morning. Largo fu
neral in afternoon. Good day.

Oakwood—Pastor Geo. W,. Edens preached oft 
"Facing tho Issue,”  and "Coming to. Christ.”  ICC 
In S. S. Revival continues.

Beaumont—Pastor D. A. Webb iiroachcd on 
"Watching for His Coming,”  and "Tho Little Sins 
Give Us Trouble.”  120 In 8 . 8.

Lincoln Park— Pastor A. R. Pedigo preached on 
"Whom Say Ye that I Am?” and "Tbe Conversion 
of Paul." 131 In S. 8.

Mountain View— Pastor 8. O. Wells preached on 
"God’s Kingdom,” and “ Dissolving of Doubts." 211 
In ,8. 8.

Grove City—Pastor G. T. K ing preached on 
"Christian Culture,”  and "The Security of tho Be- 
llovcrs." Excellent S. 8. Fine day. .

First—Pastor Taylor preached on "Called to 
Know God’s W ill,’’ and "No Tears ror Jesus." Four 
baptized. Five by letter.

Euclid Ave.—Rev. W. E. Conner, pastor. Rev.
T. F. Deltz preached on "Three Hundred Years’ 
Journey with God," and "What W ill You Do with 
Jesus?” 175 in 8. 8. Revival In progress. Great 
interest.

Bell Ave.— Pastor Wm. J. Mahoney preached on 
"Some Great Things,” and “ To Whom Do You Be
long?” Six by letter; four by statement; 46 for 
baptism; two restored; sixteen baptized. 689 in 
S. 8.

South Knoxville—Pastor W. J. Bolin preached on 
“ The Biology of the Cross,”  and "The Secret of 
Power.’’ 246 In S. S. W ill begin evangellsUo meeb 
Ing next Sunday, Rev. Fleetwood Ball preaching.

Immanuel—I'astor W. C. Patton preached on

West Jackson—Pastor Bearden preached at both 
hours. One by letter. Two baptized. Good S. S. 
Fine day. We are anxiously awaiting tho coming of 
the Baptist hosts to the Convention.

CHATTANOOGA.
First—Pastor W. F. Powell preached on "Tho 

"Brotherhood of Man,” and "Modem Regard for Hu
man Life." 437 in S. S. Six added to church.

Avondale— Prof. Mathis preached on "Sowing and 
Reaping,”  and "Casting a Shadow." Our revival is 
now on. Rev. T. J. Smith will do tho preaching.

North Chattanooga—Pastor J. J. Cotfelt preached 
in tho morning on “ Faith in God." 136 In S. 8.

Alton Park—Pastor Duncan prenclied on "Filling 
Your Place,”  and "What W ill Your Answer Be?" 
121 in 8. S. Fine B. Y. P. U.

East Lake—Brother Cole preached for us In the 
morning, and the pastor at night on "L ife  ns a 
Seedtime." 131 in S. S. Best day yet

Rossvllle— Pastor J. Bernard Tallant preached on 
"Tho Effects of Intemperance,”  and "Salvation and 
Its Fruits." 218 In 8. 8. ‘

Oak Grovo—Pastor B. N. Brooks preached on 
"Why I Am a Baptist,”  and “ Hope, the Soul’s An
chor." 180 in S. 8. One by letter; one approved 
for baptism; two baptized. Fine B. Y. P. U. Good 
congregations.

Concord—Services by Rev. J. M. Gibbe Saturday 
night and Sunday. Good Interest 70 in S. S.

Central—Pastor Grace preached on “ When Arc 
Fields White Unto Harvest?" and "The Way of 
Salvation." 188 in S. S.

Highland Park—Pastor Keesc preached on "God’s 
Restoration,”  and at night the third o f a series 
of sermons on “ What Baptists Believe, And Why?" 
Three by letter; one for baptism. Good B. Y. P; U.

Ekist End—Pastor- Buckley preached on "They 
that are Wise Shall Shine,” and " I  Have Sinned.” 
One by letter, one for baptism. Good S. S.

North Chattanooga—Pastor J. H. Morgan preach
ed on "Wtinesslng for Christ,”  and “ The Blood." 
Two baptized. 115 in S. S.

Chamberlain Ave.—Pastor J. E. Merrell preached 
on "Our Aim and Determination," and "The Pos
sibility of Deception." 141 in S. S.

Ridgedalc— Pastor G. A. Cbunn preached on "The 
Unity of the Church," and “ The Man of Sorrows." 
106 in S. S. Good congregation in the moraiitg.

Great day at Ilartsviilc. 11:00 a. in. n pnckeil 
bouse gathered to witness the ordination of four Dea
cons. Elders R. B. Davis and .1. W. Suinmor and n 
dozen deacons from sister churches were present by 
invitation, and took j>nrt in tlie ordinatlop services. 
Tile service was deeply spiritual and left n profound 
imiipcsslen. At nlglit sen-Icc, llic clnirch extended to 
me n unanimous fpr next year, which will round out 
ciglit years witli tlicvo nolilc people. I am happy to 
announce that Brother C. P. Trundle, of our deacons, 
and Sunday ScIumiI Superintendent, was elected to the 
State Senate In tlie late election. Brother Trundle 
is an out and out iirohlbitlnnivt,. and favors low en- 
forccnieut. and says tlie jieople may depend on him. 
Go<sl- JOHN T. OAKLEY.

After long years of waiting, hoping, praying and 
tnisting, the coming together of the two churches has 
been accomplished, and there is no more an Inman Street 
Baptist Church, but we are organized into a new First 
Baptist Ĉ hruch of Cleveland. Everything passed off so 
harmoniously arid unanimously. Wc feel the hand of 
the Lord was in it ail, and feel like pushing forward 
with renewed zeal and energy for a new church. Bro. 
BTiitc was retained as Pastor. Am sending the money 
for renewal to the paper. It has grown to be so miieh 
one of us, wc could not think of doing without it.

SIRS. A. L. BARTLETT.
Cleveland, Tennessee.

W e had a fine service at Hannah's Gap Baptist 
Church yesterday (Sunday). The weather was 
ideal, the people were feeling well, and our pastor. 
Rev. Cbarley Matthews, seemed to be at hts best. 
A fter some fine sin^ng, and an interesting Sun
day School lesson. Brother Matthews delivered’ an 
excellent sermon, using as a text Acts 7:9:

“ And the patriarchs, moved with envy, sold Jos
eph into Egypt, but God was with him.’ ’ '

W e give ail the praise to Him who reigns above.
"  R. A. WAGSTER.

Petersburg, Tenn., Route 5.

__ ME.MPH1S.
Binghamton—Pastor Roswell Davis preached on 

"Encoiiragoment," and "\Vhat It Means to be a 
'Clirlsllaii." .■Vlicmlanci' good-for rainy weather.

Central— Pastor Cox preached. Three received; 
one baptized. 194 in S. S. Ver)- fine noon praycr- 
moetinga last week.

Temple— Pastor Guugh preached at both hours.
Union Avc.—Pastor W. R. Farrow preached on 

"Uncertain and True R iches,and  "Death of Christ 
Means of Salvation to All Ages.” Two by letter. 
One baptized. 141 in S. S.

LaBcIIc Place—Pastor Ellis prcacnod to very good 
congregations. One by baptism.

Boulevard-^Paslor Burk preached at both hours. 
Small atlendanco.

MeLeniorc Ave.— Pastor A. M. Nicholson preached 
to good congregations. Two professions.

First—Pastor Boone preached to fair congrega
tion in tho morning. Good attendance at night.

Rowan—Pastor O. A. Utley preached at both ser
vices. Parsonage completed. A t work on church.

Seventh Street-Pastor J. T. Early preached to 
good oougrogatlons. Three additions by letter and 
stjilomoiit. Good 8. 8. for rainy day.

Calvary—Pastor Norris preached on "Divine Call 
and Human Response,” and "What U Means to bo a 
Church-member,” Fine crowds. Tho Methodist con
gregation worshipped with us. In a few days over 
six months my people have paid cash In hand over 
$1,000 on church debt. Remarkable!

Dayton—Dr. J. T. Henderson spoke three times 
to good congregations. 89 in S. S. Pastor R. D. 
Cecil hold funeral of Bro. D. R. Bolen In afternoon.

Permit me to cummend most heartily Brother James 
W. Jelks. Macon, Geoigia, as an evangelistic singer of 
wide ex|»erienee, deep consecration and rare ability. 
Pastors and evangelists wlio desire the services of a com- 
Iietclit lender, both as soloist and chorus director, would 
do well to communicate with Brother Jelks.

T. F. CALLAWAY.
Macon, Georgia.

Tho writer began his work as pastor o f Obion 
Baptist Church Sunday. W e had good servlcea, 
notwithstanding the fact that there was preaching 
at two other churches, one of them a farewell serv
ice. There was one convention at the morning
service. A. F. CRITTBNDON.

__________________ ____ \

Possibly you have not heard of the good meeting at 
Concord, 31 baptized, with about 35 additions. Brother 
Bethel! from Alabama, did the preaching. Brother 
Gibbs, pastor of the eliiireh at Concord, is nine miles east 
of Chattanooga. C. D. ECMALS.

shepherd, Tenn. •

W e arc having an "old-time reviva l" at La 
Orange, K y „ H. C. Wayman doing the preaching 
and I the singing. There have been 21 additions 
to tbe church the first week and interest is grow
ing fast. H. EVAN M cKINLBY.

Tbe Executive Ommittee of the District Board, West 
Kentucky Baptist Association, desires to correspond 
with preachers for woric in this Association.

W. T. AVEY, SecreUry.
Cninton, Kentucky.

Our Men's Monthly Missionary Meeting Is beooming 
a factor in tbe life of the church. W. F. POWEIX. 

(Chattanooga, Tennessee,
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SUNDAY SCHOOL AND
B. Y. P. U. NOTES.

W. D. aUDOHrS, Editor.
EstiU Sptliiff, T«mi.

Sunday School Motto—“Wo Seek tho 
U&t."

B. Y. P. IT. Motto—“We Study that 
We May Serre."

^nday School Aim—Every Saved One 
in^crvicej every Unaaved a Chriatian.

B. Y. P. U. Aim—Training in Church 
Memberahip.

I note your request for reports of B. 
Y. P. U. work, for the “ B. Y. P. U. 
Notes” page in tho Baptist and Reflec
tor, and I can certainly comply with that 
request.

Our church has had a B. Y. P. U. ever 
since I  can remember. Sometimes it has 
been a thriving one; sometimes almost 
a dead one; but, for the past few years , 
it has been in a very healthy condition, 
and seems, ta improve continually. -

Our roll numbers about ninety, and 
since we organized the Group System, 
last fall, nearly all of these are active 
members. We had an average atten
dance of forty-five last summer, which, 
of course is not as many as we would 
like to have, Igrt the attendance is in
creasing, since the vacation months have 
passed.

We do not consider that numbers bear 
the important part in the estimation of a 
successful B. Y. P. U. We are striving 
to train every member to be a talker and 
worker for the Master, and we have a 
very earnest, enthusiastic, congenial 
“bunch of young people.”

We, as young people, (and the dea
cons will bear us out in the statement) 
atribute a large part of our success, to 
the fact that we have no children nor 
elderly people in it. I t  is strictly a 
young people’s nnion The older mem
bers of the church, visit our meetings 
often, and we are glad to have t^em, but 
do not ask them to Join, and they do not 
ask to. They used to belong, and the 
young people let them take the lead, un
til we had a young man for President, 
who considered that, if it were termed 
a Young Peoples’ Society, the young peo
ple should have it to themselves. He 
was very tactful in handling the matter, 
and the Union has been on the improve 
ever since.

In August the B. Y. P. U. had full 
charge of one of the Sunday night church 
services, and the members of the church, 
who bad never visited our meetings, 
were surprised by the number of able 
speakers we have.

We now have more B. Y. P. U.’s in 
the State than ever before. More than 
a dozen have been organized within 
the last month. This Is encouraging 
and we trust that many other cburchea 
will see this need and put their yonng 
people to work in the B. Y. P. D.

Mlaa Annie Stephenson writes for lit
erature and help on B. Y. P. U. work, 
with a view to organizing at Toone a 
B. Y. P. U. The needed help has been 
sent to her and we expect to get a re- 
ix>rt soon of another Union In Unity As
sociation. This makes three new ones 
for that Association this fall.

Mrs. Oscar Winn, of Bartsvllle, asks 
for a training school In Wiseman As
sociation. Arrangements have been 
made for this school and it will likely 
be held at old Friendship church some
time during January, 1910.

Little Hope church, Cumberland As
sociation, has asked for a training' 
school, and also sent for the plan for 
a new church building. They are con
templating building a new house and 
realize the need o f a Bond/ty School

bouse. Mrs. Vangh Is leading In this 
request.

“Dear Sir: 1 am a little girl thir
teen years old and a member of tho 
Junior B. Y. P. U. I  am requested by 
tlio Suiierlntendent to read a paper on 
“The Aim of the Junior B. Y. P. U.”
I  am writing you to dq me the favor 
of sending me some help on this sub
ject, or anything you can to assist me 
In making my pajier worth reading. I 
thank you in advance for I  am sure 
you will do me this kindness.” 

Respectfully,
MISS M. D. HODGES, 

Morristown, Tenn.
The above Is a letter from Miss 

Hodges, which shows her Interest In 
the B. Y. P. U. work. You may rest 
assured tfiat this was appreciated.

Brother T. M. Byrom, Decherd, Tenn., 
writes: “ Have Just organized a B. Y. 
P. U. at Decherd with fifteen mem
bers. Everything encouraging.”

I,a8t week a complete census of Nash
ville was taken for all churches. The 

’ result has been tabulated by churches 
and the names preferring each church 
has been given to that church. All this 
information has been properly graded 
and copied by grades in such g definite 
way that anyone can easily follow It 
up. The report shows that there are 
more than 19.000 people In Nashville 
who prefer the Baptist churches. Out 
o f this number more than half are nn- 

■ saved. What a responsibility now rests 
upon the Baptists of Nashville.

The late census o f Nashville gives to 
one Baptist church a constituency of 
1.032. Out o f this number 5S4 are un
saved above the primary department.

The training school is on at Nash
ville this week and a large crowd is 
attending. Three books are being 
taught by Dr. I.«aveli, Miss Frost and 
the writer. Some more than fifty in 
each of the classes. Besides this class 
work. Dr. Dement and Mr. Leavell are 
giving ns some splendid lecture on 
vital Sunday School topics.

Wish some one would send ns in a 
copy o f the minutes of all the Associa
tions of the State. We already have 
about ten ont of the fifty-four.

Our schools are not responding to 
State Missions like they . bonld. It Is 
provoking criticism of our Sunday 
School work. Many of the schools, I 
am sure, give, but do not send In the 
gift designated from the Sunday School, 
hence the school gets no c ‘edit for the 
gift. It  Is all credited to the church. 
Wish our Sunday Schools would keep a 
better record of their work and so 
report their work that they would get 
credit for what they do.

A clipping from last week’s calendar 
or First Church, Memphis:

“  ‘Four hundred and seventy-three’ 
has been our average attendance In 
Sunday School during the last four 
Sundays. Very good, but. plans are on 
the way to go on and up. ‘Six hun
dred by November 28tb’ is the next 
step.

“Our Superintendent has such un
bounded confidence In all our 31 teach
ers that he believes If yon will Join ns 
for four Sundairs you would not be 
willing to stay away any more.

‘Tarents are invited to visit the de
partments and see the work that is be
ing don& Then come and find a place 
for yourself and your child.”  ' 

Plana are being laid for a great 
training school at Memphis the first 
week in January. A letter from Mr. 
E. L. Bass, who has the matter In band, 

• says prospects are very favorable for 
the largest attendance ever bad in 
Memphis. It  will be* a large one if 
this he true, for the last year they en
rolled 1,001.

is Such a Comfort to My Feet
I  simply dust it on in tho morning and it 

keeps mo foot-easy all tho day—no aching, 
no burning, no blistering.

Sonatits will do Juat th is-no matter how 
sore, swoUen, aching, blistered or tender are 
your feet, Sonatits will “  llh
normal, hoaltliy pair o f feet I t  * the best 
foot treatment, delightfully refreshing and 
cooling, healing and deodorizing, and 
In tho handy form o f a powder. An 
Immediate and dependable relief  ̂
without tho muss and fuss o f 

washes and salves. Bo good to 
yQur feet—iSonotJts them. Youj* 

monsy bock i/ not aatisfitd. _
(•at Asyirtwrv Im- SS*. ASStvss

THE OEHMICIDE CO, 
s «ts  le tk  SL. D enver. Cole.

The work here Is hard, but the out
look is somewhat encouraging, and I 
hope In -a few years to be able to 
have one of the best churches in this 
part of the dty. We have a fine terri
tory to draw from, and In the very 
best part of the resident section of the 
dty. We are hoping to begin work next 
year on a 325,000, or $.30,000 church 
building, and hope to build even larger 
If  we can. I  think this a very Impor
tant section of the city.

W. G. MAHAFFT.
Lexington, Ky.

END STOMACH TROUBLE,
GASES OB DYSPEPSIA

“Pape’s DIapepsIn” makes Sick, Sour, 
Gassy Stomachs surely feel fine 

in five minutes.

On Sunday, Oct. 18, organized B. 
Y . P. U. at Concord Church, Concord 
Association, with following officers 
and members:

President— J. F. Cochran, Route 
1, Antioch.

Educational President— Mrs. Eliza 
McMahon, Antioch.

Devotional President— J. W . Mc
Mahon, Antioch.

Social President— Mrs. Laura Hill, 
Brentwood, Route 1.

Chorister— Mrs. Minnie H ill, AnU- 
oeb. Rente 1.

Organist— Miss Gertrnde Bess, An
tioch, Route 1.

Secretary-Treasurer—  Beauchamp 
Byrd, Antioch, Route 1.

Team Captains— Miss Bettle H ill, 
Antioch, Route 1; Miss Katherine 
Outhrle, Nolensville, Route 1; Mr. 
Ewing Bess, Antioch, R oute.1; Mrs. 
Nellie King, Brentwood, Route 1.

These people are as well Informed 
on their duties as it was possible for 
me to complete the task In one aft
ernoon and morning o f one day. 
However, whatever may have been 
omitted by your bumble servant wllF 
be supplied by their first study 
course, "The B. Y . P. U. Manual,”  
which they take up at once. Their 
first meeting was Sunday night, Oct 
26tb. Their prospects for growth, 
both numerically and spiritually, arc 
excellent. W ith an np-to-date Sun-

CLEANSE THE BLOOD
AND jm\d DISEASE

THieA yonr blood is ia fo re , weak, 
thin and debilitated, yonr system 
becomes susceptible to any or all 
diseases.

Put yoar blood in good condition. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla acts directly 

and peculiarly on the blood—it piiri- 
fioB, enriches and revitalizes it and 
builds up the whole system.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla has stood the 
test o f forty  years. Get it  today. 
I t  is sure to help yon.

If what yon Just ate is souring on 
your stomach or lios like a lump of 
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch 
gas and eructate sour, undigested 
food, or havo a feeling of dizziness, 
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste 
In mouth and stomach-headache, you 
can get blessed relief In five minutes. 
Pat an end to stomach trouble forever 
by getting a large fifty-cent case of 
Pape’s Diapepsin from any drug store. 
You realize In five minutes how need
less it Is to suffer from indigestion, 
dyspepsia or any stomach disorder. 
It's the quickest, surest stomach doc
tor In the world. It ’s wonderful.

day School, an up-to-date B. Y. P
U., and last hut not least, an ui>-to- 
date pastor. Concord w ill be heard 
from. C. K. AUSTIN.

HOUSTON QUARTERLY .MEETING.

October 29th was tho day set for this 
gathering, Greenville the i)lace. The 
long distance made It necessary for mo 
to leave Nashville, Thursday night the 
27th, reaching Greenville at 10:30 a. m. 
Weduepdny. An oppurtunity was given 
your worker to present State Missions 
at the Wednesday night's prayer ser
vice.

Thursday morning's train brought a 
goodly number of women workers from 
Johnson City , Erwin and other places.

Mrs. McNccse presided over the meet- 
hig, Mrs. Wheatley and Miss Tipton, 
with their socletyj were hostesses. Mrs. 
Wheatley extended a cordial welcome, 
Mra McNecse resjiundlng. The pro
gram was comprelicnslve, toucliing al
most every phase of our work. The pa
pers read were excellent, and tho dis
cussions, spirited and lielpful. The 
coming of Mrs. Goo. Green to Johnson 
City has added to our forces In East 
Tennessee. We w’elcomo her heartily 
to Tennessee. The most Important ac
tion of these Holston workers, was 
making provision for Miss Adella Low
ry, their Training School girl. They al
so discussed plans for providing an As- 
soclatlonal ExiH-mse Fund, a very neces
sary tiling for all Assocliitloual Unions 
to do, If the Superintendent does her 
most effective work. My stay with 
Miss Tipton, our efficient Superinten
dent, was pleasant Indeed. Tho iKiun- 
tlful and delicious luiicii served In the 
cliureh at noop was enjoyed and appre
ciated.
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WOMAN'S MISSIONARY 
UNION.

HMidquATtera: 101 Eighth A to.,
N., Neahvllle, Tennesaee.

Motto: “ Be Strong in the liord  
end in the Strength of His Might.'’ 
EpbesUna 6:10.

ON-TO CLARKSVILLE.

We wimt most onrneatly to urge our 
women to attend the Annual Meeting 
of the W. M. U. In Clarksville. This 
iH (liHtluctly’ our meeting, and It de- 
pends on us, you and me, whether it U 
a success or not.

Ur. Hyland Knight, pastor, and the 
CliirkHvlIle ladles will gladly do all in 
their power to make guests comforta
ble and hap]>y.

Sisters, it |)ositlvcly will not do at 
all fur us to fall to go In goodly num
bers. Don't allow tho fact that you 
inny not have u fresh suit, or new 
dress, to kt'cp you at liome. Our An
nual Meeting Is no dress-parade affair, 
anyway. We are golhg on the King’s 
bnsliiess, and If Ave are not rigged out 
In the latest agony, what difference 
opght that to make, with Christian 
women? .Most of us are feeling the 
)>r<>ssnrc of financial conditions, but let 
us act rashly (? ) Just this once, and 
go to Clarksville wliethcr we can af
ford tile trip, or not. It Is very pleas
ant to net rashly sometimes—Just once 
In n wlille, .von know. All tlirougb 
the coming year the memory of that 
Clarksville inocting will lie an ui>lift 
to you. and you will bless tlie day you 
ever tmik the advice of one of the 
raslH>st of rush ones and went. Yours 
fur Clarksville.

•MRS. AVERY CARTER.

called "Room of Sunshine.”  Miss 
Heck has proved herself to be not on ly ' 
a valuable and wonderful executive of- 
ffWr, but also one who Is an example 
to all of us, in her time of suffering 
and weakness. Her faith upholds her 
and her shining countenance testifies 
to her strong belief In ail God’s promi
ses.

Mrs. Ida Clyde Clark, Editor of 
Southern Missionary News Bureau, 
was iiresent, and site Is to attend our 
Clarksville meeting to Inform our wo
men of the importance of this method 
of disseminating missionary news. 
She says that our own Dr. Glllon 
States that, “ In enlistment, 05 per cent 
depends on information,” and surely 
nil will agree with this statement. 
Prayers were offered by Mrs. De Vault 
and Mrs. Wright

F.XECITIVE BOARD MEETING.

Tile regular meeting o f the Execu
tive Board was held in tlie Assembly 
Room of the Sunday School Board, on 
Noveinl.cr .3. Tlie reiiorts of officers 
and chairmen were full of interest. 
The I'rcasurer’s reiKirt showed that 
many societies were awakening, to p 
sense of tlieir rcsiionsibiUty at the 
close of this State Convention year.

Mrs. Carter made a beautiful talk 
on the atlltudc of the Board towards 
onr coming W. M. U. meeting at 
Clarksville. She quoted from “The 
King’s Business’’ that “ the Executive 
Board Is the spiritual pulse of the 
State work,”  anil asked that the com
ing meeting may bo much In our pray
ers, that wo may strike the high spir
itual note which will mean so much 
for the true success of the meeting and 
onr W. M. U. work. Mrs. Lunsford’s 
recommendations were' concise and 
comprehensive and will, without doubt, 
meet the approval "of the Convention.

The program appeared on onr page, 
last week. Mrs. Glim road It for tho 
lioucflt of tlie Board, and made us feel 
that all Middle Tennessee women 
should strive to take advantage of the 
lieu mess of this meeting and the cheap 
rates offered. Those going from Nash
ville and vaclnlty. In parties o f ten 
or more, can secure a rate of $1.00 for 
the round trip. A party of thirty can 
have a special '^ r , without changes 
by tho IxiulsvlIIe and Nashville road.

The Board will send Mrs. Carter 
and Miss Buchanan to the State Con
vention at Jackson, as representatives 
of the Woman’s Missionary Union. 
.Mrs. Carmack, and'Mrs. Jones o f Tul- 
lahoma, will also be fraternal messen
gers.

Mrs. M’ lieeler, ns Vice-President of 
tho Union, gavo ns many Interesting 
facts, embodied In tho report sent her 
from headquarters In Baltimore. 
Among others, that Nashville has a 
foreign population of 3,017; that a 
House o f happiness has been opened 
la Virginia by Personal Service Work
ers; that Miss Heck's sick room is

TREASURER’S REPORT. 

Receipts—
Fountain City W. M. S., 20c; ^orth 

Iklgefield W. M. S., $1.00;.Central W. 
M. 8., $1.25; Edgefield W, M. 8.. $1.50;
1. «n 8dnle Y. W. A., 50c; Paris W. M.
5., $1.00; High inn W. M. S., 50c ; Oak 
Orove W. M. S., 60c; Sweetwater, First 
3V. M. 8., $1.00; Mulberry Sunday eggs,
2. V ;  Clinton W. ,M. R.. $2.00; Hum-
iKxIt W. M. S., $1.00; Cedar Hill W. M.
5., 25c; First, Nashville W. M. S., 
$4.25; Bethleliem Y. W. A., 25c; Mil
lington W. M. S., 10c; Immanuel, Nash
ville. W. M. S.. $.3.00; Knoxville, First, 
W, M. S.. $4.00;,AVllIIams Chaiiel W. 
M. S., 70e; Jefferson City, First, W. M.
5., 60c; Buffalo Grove W. M. S., 25c; 
Hopewell W. M. S., 50c; Martin W. M.
5., $1.00; Bolivar W. M. S., $1.00; 
Johnson City 3V. M. S., $1.25; Salem 
3V. M. S., 60c; Ilonnab’s Gap W. M. S., 
25c; Little Hope W. M. S., 60c; Wa
tertown W. M. S., 50c; Trenton W. M.
5., Si.OO; South Knoxville W. M. S..
$1.00; Island Home 3V. M. S.. $1.00; 
Dyersburg W. M. S., 60c; Bluff City 
W. M. S., 75c; Friendship W. M. S., 
$1.50; Shop Springs W. M. S., 60c; 
Third, Nashville, E. W.. 75c; S6uth
Knoxville Y. W. A., $1.00; Saulsbury 
\V. M. S.. 80c; Henning W. M. S.. 50c; 
Knoxville, Broadway, 3V. M. S., $1.00; 
High m il W. M. 8., 50c; RIceville W. 
M, 8., 20c; Dyersburg Y. W. A., 60 
Stanton W. M. S., 25c; Smlthwood W. 
M. S., $1.00; Decherd W. M. 8., 60c; 
Memphis, Le Belle W. M. S.. 25c; Chat
tanooga, First W. M. S., $1.25; llarts- 
vllle W. M. S.. 50c; Third, Nashville, 
W. M. S.. $6.00; Greudvlew \Y. M. S.. 
50c; Bethel W. M. 8., 50c; Portland 
W. M. S., 65c: Illglilaml Park W. M.
8., $1.00; Deaderlck Avenue Y. W. A., 
60c; Grand Junction Band, 25c; Knox
ville, y . W. A.. $1.00. Total, $55.25.

Disbursements—
To Calendars, $25.26; To Treasurer’s 

postage, $2.00. Total $27.20.
\  I.«ttera written, 78; I^etters received, 
101; Blanks received 278.

Resi>ectfully submitted,
MRS. J. T. ALTMAN, Troaa

CORRESPONDING SECRETARY’S 
REPORT.

October, 1014.
Miles (raveled by Railroad, 1,305; 

Miles traveled by convcyeiice, 32; As
sociation ntteiided, 5; Quarterly meet
ings, 2; All Day Meetings, 2; Societies 
visited, 4.

Office Work—
News articles written, 8 ; Leaflets 

prepare<l. 1: Letters received, 01; 
Cards received, 1.3; Letters written, 
142; Cards written, 23; Mimeograph 
sheets, 706; Packages, ttO; New Socle- 

• lles ( 8. W. M. S., 1, Sunbeam Bauds), 
0 .

Expense—
Rtamim, $11.00; Wrappers, $1.08.; 

Cards, 25c; Stamp (rubber), 10c; Tele
gram, 25c. Total, $12.tW.

-  Respectfully submitted,
MARGABET BUOANAN.

Statistical letters returned (from 
President), 01; Statistical letters re
turned (from Superintendent), 0.

ASSOCIATIONAL REPORTS. 
Beech River Association— 
l3»tters written, 10; Postals written, 

3; Literature distributed, sent out a lot 
of leaflets; Number of churches In As
sociation, 41; Number of societies In 
Association, 4. Remarks: Hope to 
hove a better report next time. Am 
trying to keep In touch with the work.

MRS. A. GRIGGS. 
Nnslivllle Association—
I.ietter8 written, 30; Postals written, 

24; Literature distributed, 5 packages; 
Societies visited, 18; Societies organ
ized, 2, and 2 reorganized; Meetings 
held, 3; Number of churches In Asso
ciation, 30; Number of societies in As
sociation, 45. Remarks: Some of tlie 
women are very much interested, some 
are not, Altogether conditions are very 
favorable. MRS. L. A. McMURRAY. 

Noincbucky Association—
Quarter ending July 31, 1014.
Letters written, 50; Postals \t’ritten, 

33; Literature distributed, 123, leaflets 
and magazines; Societies visited 2; So
cieties organized, 3; Meetings held, see 
below; Number of churches In Associa
tion, 61; Number o f Societies In Asso
ciation, 14. Remarks: Jnly quarter
ly meeting postponed till August, be
cause of Association. Two churches 
visited, where no societies were.

MRS. R. 8. O. BERRY. 
Quarter ending October 31, 1014.' 
Ijctters written, 25; Postals written, 

11; Literature distributed, 6 leaflets; 
Meetings held, 1; Number of churches 
In Association, 61; Number o f societies 
in .\s8ocintion, 14. Remarks: Octo
ber Quarterly meeting rained out

.MRS. R. S. C. BERRY. 
Duck River Association—
I-etters written, 26; Postals written, 

40; Literature distributed, 4 dozen 
pieces; Societies visited, 1 W. M. S. 
and 1 Y. W. A . ; Societies organized, 1 
reorganized; Meetings held, 1; Number 
of churches in Association, 40; Num
ber of societies in Association, 13 W. M.
S..S., 5 8. B., 2 y . W. A., 1 R. A. Re
marks : A number of societies success-; 
fully carried out State Mission Pro
gram , ,MRS. B. F. JONES.

Western District Association —  
I^jtters written, 1; Postals wrltten.1; 

Societies organized, 1; Meetings held, 
1; Number o f churches In Association, 
24; Number of societies in Association,
0. Remarks: Have used the telephone 
a great deal ns I  could not get any re
ply by mall. MRS. D. M. NOBLES. 

Ocoee Association—
I-etters written, 25; Postals written, 

3; Literature distributed, 150; Socie
ties organized, 2; Meetings held, 3; 
Number o f churches In Association, 01; 
Number of societies in Association 43.

Remarks: Hope to do better next 
quarter. Enjoyed rei>orts of Executive 
Board meeting so much.

MRS. O. H. ROL8TON. 
Clillhowce Association—
Letters written, 48; Literature dis

tributed,. 42 leaflets; Societies visited, 
4; Societies organized, 1; Meetings 
held, 2; Number of churches in Asso
ciation, 35; Number of sodeties In As
sociation. 21 W. M. 8.. 6 Y. W. A.. 6 8. 
B., I  R. A.

Remarks: ■ I have had this work 
alMut 2. months. I  was elected at onr 
Aasociatlnual meeting in August. We 
liave a numl>er o f able women. We 
liiive our quarterly meeting 6th of Ne- 
vember. MRS. R. A. BROWN.

East Tennessee Association—
I.«tter8 written, . 0; Postals written, 

12; Literature distributed, have bad 
none. Kept the few for my own Infor
mation ; Societies visited, 2; Meetings 
held, 2nd and 4th Tuesday In month, 
Business, Program; Nomber of ctaorcb-

cs Association, 31; Number of societies 
in Association, 6. Remarks: Seven 
societies have been reported, but real
ly only 6. A  few o f us were going to 
try and reorganize Clay Creek last 
Saturday the 24th, but on account of 
rain could not go.

MRS. J. M. 8U80NG. 
Big llatchle Association—
Letters written, 43; Literature dis

tributed, sent literature to several 
churches; Societies organized, 3 W. M.
S., 1 Sunl'cam; Meeting held, 3; Num
ber of churches in Association, 20; 
Number of societies In Association, 16 
W. M. 8., 3 Y. W. A., 7 Sunbeam Bands, 
1 R. A., Total, 27. Remarks: Want 
to report a Sunbeam of few members 
organized in Stanton Church, October 
11, 1914. .MRS. T. L. M ARTIN

Holston Association— 
lA*lters written, 65; Postals written, 

52; Literature distributed, some; So
deties visited, 2; Societies organized, 
1; Meetings heid, 1; Nnml>er of church
es in Association, 56; Number of socie
ties In Association, 23.

MARY T IITO N . 
El;enezer Association—  - 
Literature distiibuted, come; lleet- 

Ings held, a talk to the women at .\sso- 
ciation; Number o f churches hi Asso
ciation. 27; Numlier of soclet'es hi As
sociation, 8. Remarks; Have done 
very little the last two quarters.

MRS. J. W. PATTO.V. 
Salem Association—
Letters written, 3; Literature dis

tributed, 14 Baptist Bonders, 2 Home 
Fields, 2 Boyal Service, 10 BaiiUst and 
BeSgetors; Meetings held, one at Asso
ciation held by Assistant Suiieric.ien- 
dent. Miss Ethel Hancock; Number of 
Societies in .Association, 4 W. M. S., 1 
Snnbeam Band, J Philathea Class do
ing Mission Work. Remarks: Have 
been sick and ail the work has I.een 
done by assistants. .Am able now to l.e 
up a few hours at a time. The use of 
the telephone has helped us largely in 
the work. MISS ALICE ROBINSON. 

Southwestern District Association— 
Letters written. 10; Postals written, 

12; Literature distributed, 35; Socie
ties organized, 1; Meetings held, 1; 
Numlier of churches In Association, 42; 
Number of societies In Association, 2. 
Remarks: We see signs of an awaken
ing and are looking forward to a bet
ter day for W. M. U. work in our Aa- 
soclntlou. MRS. FANNIE BROWN. 

Central Association—
I^etters written, 37; Postals written, 

16; Literature distributed, ?; Societies 
visited. 5; Meetings held, 5; Number of 
churches in .Association, 49; Number of 
societies in .Association, 34.

MRS. LENA DON.AUISON 
Sevier Association—
Sevier Association, Yearly Reiiort— 
Letters written, 30; Postals written, 

( ? ) ;  Phone messages, 15; Literature 
distributed, ulte a number of tracts; 
Societies visited, 2; Societies organized, 
1; Meetng held, 3; Number of societies 
In Association, 7. MRS. J. FT-IIALE. 

Clinton Asaoclatlon—
I.etter8 written, 10; Postals written, 

8 ; Societies visited, 1; Societies organ
ized, 2; Meetings held, 1; Number of 
churches in Aasoclatlpu, 35; Number of 
societies In Assoclatldn, 0.

MRS. B. B. BOOTH. 
Tennessee Association—
Letters written, 4 Postals written, 

42; Literature distributed, 760; Socie
ties visited, 6, Societies organized, 0; 
Number o f churches In Association, 66; 
Number of societies In Association,' 62. 
Remarks: Beaver Duin W. M. S.,
Bfoadway 0. A., Royal AmbnHsador 
and Sunbeams; Third Creek Y. W. A. 
and Ruyul Ambassml.ir organized. 16 
suIxH-rlbers to Ruyul Service; 6 sub- 
scrll era to Foreign Mission Journal; 3 
sabscribers to Home Field.

BERTHA JOHNSON.
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existence In this world nnd then begin an eternity of 
existence In onother world. TTIF first part of his wish 
was not fuIflUled, but the second part will be.- 

Dr. Wlngo was n remarkable nmii. lie  was horn 
nnd reared In Virginia and had inan.v of the charac
teristics of the old Virginia gentleman. lie  was high
ly educated, being a graduate of Union University 
nnd o f Jefferson Medical College, rhllndclphlni. lie  
served as surgeon lii the Confc<lcrntc army. After the 
war he settled near Trezevnnt, Tennessee, where he 
had a beautiful home nnd a large farm. lie  was an 
Intense Hnptlst nnd never neglected nn opportunity to 
proclaim his Baptist principles, l ie  had h quaint 
style of s|>cnklug and his talks In the Central Assorln- 
tlon nnd elsewhere were Interesting and amusing, 
nnd nt the same time Instructive, nnd were greatly 
enjoyed. While a strung Baptist he whs also n high- 
toned Christian gentleman, generous and uelpful to 
Ills fellowman, nnd he was held In the highest esteem 
by every one who knew him. Ills  sop Spurgeon 
writes: "W e laid him In the casket In his Confetler- 
ate gray—und the casket corresiHmded with his uni
form. There was ui>on his noble brow the most iK?nce- 
ful and serene expression. It was, ns If the messenger 
from the Ktemal City had calliHl him from u slis>p in
finitely calm. T ie  lay like a warrior taking his rest . 
with his martini clonk around him.’ "  At his funer
al the following day, there wus u great out-ponring 
of the citlxens of Trexcvnnt and surrounding country.

Dr. Wlngo Is survived by his wife and six children: 
I’ rof. T. B. Wlngo of Cross ITuIus,. Tenm>sse<-, .1. 
Wlngo o f Trezevnnt, II. C. Wlngo of Texas, Itev. .Spur
geon Wlngo of Hlidell, Louisiana, Mrs. Jnines IIIIIs- 
mnn of Tresevniit and Mrs. McMnkln of llickmnn. 
Kentucky. We tender to them ot>r sympathy In the 
loss of n husband nnd father so greatly lieloved. At 
the same time we rejoice that they sorrow not ns thus** 
that have no hope, for, lieltevliig that Jesus died nnil 
rose again, they know that lie  will bring with him one 
who trusted so firmly in Jesus.as did Dr. WUigo

RKCEIPT8 OK THE CONVENTION.
The receipts of the Cxmventlon. ns will Ik* hIhiwh 

by the reports of Treasurers J. W. Otilon nnd W. J. 
Stewart, for the various objects fostered liy the Ten
nessee Baptist Convention fur the past year were us 
follows:
State Missions ___________________________ fJk’i.UMUt.'t
Foreign Missions _________________  :ifi,fi4l.rc>
Homo Missions _____________________________ ‘jri,0.‘i.S..'i2
On)hnns’ H o m e____________ ____ ;...... ..........2i’.o7iMSt
Sunday School Work _____________________  sit.tH
Colportnge W o rk ____________  :J,:i.so.!tO
Christian Education _________________  27.irjtl.7o
Ministerial Education ______________________ 2,,M:i.‘Jlt
Ministerial Relief .................    l.D.TO.'tS
Judson Centennial Fu n d_______________    .'l.trj.l.fji
Home Board Building F u n d _______________  sfH.iUI,
Memorial Hospital .................    ftl.Jtl

Total for all causes_______  til.*2.tr<!i.03
The gains have Iteen os follows:

State Missions _________________________ g I.7.VJ.90
Foreign Missions -------------------    172.80
Home Missions __________ ______ _______ 1 .. l,72S.r>8
Onduins’ Home —______   2,<l37.t)tl
Sunday School ________   Ml.tM
Ministerial Relief _____________    iitt.'i..'iii
Christian Eklucntion_____________  li:212J!()
Judson Centennial Fund .............-._____ ____ .'.irjTi.a"
Home Boanl Building Fuml ______j_______  S01..7S

Total .................................................$2tt,088.77
This Is certainly a uingniflceut showing under all of 

the circumstances; considering the drouth in thn 
spring and summer und tlio panic, growing out o f the 
w-ar in the fall. This Is over 12U0 ]>er i-ent Itetler 
than the Baptists of Tennessee did 2tl years ago.♦ _
THE ELECTION.

General Thos. C. Rye of Furls, was last week elect
ed Governor o f Tennessee, to succeed Oovernnr Ben 
W. Hooper, who has held the office fur two terms. 
Ctaoeral Bys was elected upon a platform declaring 
in luvor 01 tbo inalnteunnco nnd enforcement o f the 
temperance laws now In forco In ,thls State, nnd the 
enactment of any legialqtiou that might bo needed to 
Insure tholp enforcement. With a majority of the 
legislature elected on the same platform and presuma
bly In full sympatliy'with General R.ve both In his 
platform and campaign pledges In favor of law en
forcement, It is hoped that these pledges will be ful
filled nnd that we shall huvo an end to the lawless 
conditions which have been existing in our State to 
a greater or less extent since the passage o f the State- 

' wide prohibition law In lOOO.
Thu Baptlst'imd Reflector took no part in the cam-
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P L E A S E  NOTICE.

The label on the paper w ill te ll you when your sub- 
ecrIptloD eap lrea  Notice that, and when your time 
la out, eend your renew al w ithout w a itin g  to hear 
from  ua

I t  yon wtab a  change o f  poetofflee addraea al- 
ways g iv e  the postofflee from  which, aa wall as tbs 
postofflee to  which you wish the change mads. A l 
ways g iv e  In fuU and p la in ly  w ritten  every  name and 
postofflee yon w r ite  abent.

Address a ll Isttsrs on business and a ll correspond- 
snea togeth sr w ith  a ll moneys Intended fo r  the paper, 
to the Baptist and Reflector, Room  t l .  Sunday School 
Board Building, 111 E igh th  A v a , N „ N ash v llla  T en 
nessee. Address on ly personal le tters  to  the editor. 
Individually.

W e can send rece lp ta  I f  desired. The label on yq u r. 
paper w ill  serve aa a receipt, however. I f  that la not 
changed In tw o weeks a fte r  your subscription has 
been sent, drop ns a card about It.

A d re rtls ln g  rates liberal, and w llV  be furnished on 
ep p llea tlo a  M ake a ll checka  money o rd era  eta , 
payable to the Baptist Pub lish ing Company.
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IJIS80N8 FROM THE^ WAR.

And rtill >Lr European war rages with unabate4 fury 
—or more properly the Old World war, for it baa passed 
beyond the bounds of Europa With the entry of Ja
pan into it some time ago, and now of Turkey, besides 
the Colonies of the varlouB countries at war, n large 
part of Asia and Africa have become involved in the 
war,vortex. West, East, on land, on sea, under the 
water, in the air, with big gun, little gun, bomb, shell, 
ball, sword, pistol, bayonet—anything to kill, to de
stroy—the war rages. No decisive victory has yet been 
gained by either aids There has been no battle which 
might be termed a Waterloo, a Gettysburg. Still the 
war has progressed sufficiently to enable ns to gather 

Some Ii«tsons
from it. One lesson made very clear is the failnrs of 
forts. Eyen since tho invention of gun powder s eon- 
test has been going on between the offensive and the 
defensive modes of warfare. When tome one would 
invent a gun that would penetrate the meant of de
fense then in exlstenoe, the armor plate of ahips would 
be thickened and the forte strengthened so ae to reaist 
the miulle from the gun. I t  was an ever inereating 
cimpetition between an imaistible body and an im
movable object. The queetion was, which would win 
outf The war haa demonstrated that the advantage 
so far is with the irreaistible body. The forts at 
Llegr. Ktmur, Maubenge, and especially at Antwerp, 
had been conitrueted with great care and on the lateat 
scientifle principles. They were thought to be im
pregnable, eapeeially those at Antwerp. But when Ger

many’s sixteen-inch guns turned loose on them they 
crumbled like a house of cards before the breath of a 
strong man. The shells from these gimi penetrated six 
inches of steel and cement as if they had been so 
much paper.

But these guns aro very heavy. 'The task of bring
ing them into position is slow. Their recoil when fired 
is so tremendous that they can only be safely mount
ed on concrete platforms. To avoid them tho Allies 
have adopted tho tactics of frequent changes of po
sitions and hastily-constructed eartliworks, which can 
be abandoned nnd removed to other places. For tho 
same reason movable vessels aro safe from their at
tacks. And in three months’ time forts have been de
creed obsolete, and tho old-fashioned earthworks have 
been, found to be the best means of defense, except 
that they arc not simply thrown up breast-high, but are 
dug into tho ground, with holes for tho men to protect 
themselvce and to sleep in.

Then there 'has been a manifest
Failure of Militarism.

. Led on by Germany, where the spirit of militarism 
found its most congenial soil and its greatest growth, 
the nations of the old world vied with each other to 
see which could have the largest and best equipped 
army and navy. The excuse was that each nation 
had to keep up with the other to prevent being over
run and crushed, and that if all nations wera ready 
for war none would want to go into it, because each 
would be afraid of the other, besides realising the ter
rible consequences wbitdi much follow. This compe
tition bad gone on until all the nations were armed to 
the teeth. Surely now there would bo no war—and 
just then the war broke out. Every one secs now that 
the boat way to prevent war is not to be ready for it, 
maintaining an armed peace, but for all to disarm 
and keep only a standing army sufficient for police 
powers. And when the war is over this will be one 
of the results and really ita greatest result. I f  this 
lesson shall be learned and practiced, it will be worth 
the cost of this war, as terrible as it has been. I t  will 
mean a permanent peace to Europe and to the world. 
Another lesson of the war is the

Failure of Cultnie.
Germany boasted of her culture. She had gymnas

iums, colleges, universities everywhere. To her aehools 
students fiocked from all over the world. She prided 
herself on being the most highly cultured nation in the 
world, perhaps ever in the world. But culture could 
not save her. With all her culture she could not pre
vent war. And with all her cu ltt^  she has not yet 
been able to conquer in the war. And the longer it is 
prolonged the less her chances will be. With a terri
tory only about tliree-fourtbs as large aa Texas, with a 
population about fifteen times as great; with a com
paratively infertile soil; with only two seaports, and 
they blockaded by the English navy, her resources 
must be exhausted after Awhile, and probably after a 
short while. On the other lutnd England and Russia 
are just at the beginning of their resources, which are 
almost inexhaustible, and the resources of France do 
not seem to be exhausted. With these considerations, it 
is difficult to figure out bow Germany can win out in 
the end. H^r only hope lay in an early victory over tho 
French and English, which would enable her to turn and 
enuh the immense Russian armies before they could 
get well mobilized. But^this hope was defected by tho 
unexpected and stubborn resistance of the Belgians and 
the skill jof Gens. Joffro and French, through which the 
Germans when almost in sight of Paris, were com
pelled to beat a hasty retreat. More and more they 
are being ground between tho upper and nether mill
stones—between England, France and Belgium on the 
west, and Russia on the east And }(ith tho final. de
feat of the Germans, which seems inevitable sooner or 
later, will come the collapse of culture, or rather of 
tru^t in culture. I t  ia only another illustration of 
pride going before a fall. . The trouble with the Ger
mans was that they trusted iu pride of Intellect rather 
than In God, In culture. In military preparation rather 
than in tbo righteousness o f their cause; In their own 
strength rather than in God’S strength. Tho inevita
ble result of such trust is failure.

There are other lessons to be drawn from the war, 
which we may give from timo to time.

DR. T. R. WINGO.
Ill connection with our visit to Trexcvnnt, we made 

mention last week of our having taken a meal In the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. T. R. IVIngo, and stated that 
we were sorry to find Dr. Wlngo In rather feeble 
health. On November 3rd, Dr. Wlngo passed awoy. 
As we stated Inst week. Dr. Wlngo was elgbty-elgbt 
years of age, having been bom, October 12, 1826. He 
had expressed the desire to round out a century of
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pnign. Now that the election is over, however, we 
may be allowed to say that Gen. Rye Is n clever man, 
and n Christian geiitlcmnn. Ills friends sny that ho 
may be deiiondod ui)on to kwp hltf pledges.

With regard to Governor Hooimr, we want to say 
that he has been faithful in tho discharge of his du
ties as he saw them, ond It is generally recognlrx^d 
that he bus made one of tho most efficient governors 
in the history of the State for many years.

DH. BURROW RKD IV IV t’ S.
In the Midland Methoillst of Inst week, Dr. J. A. 

Burrow announces his return to the editorship of that 
pnjter, which he will conduct In connection with his 
work ns ITesldliig Rider of the Chattanooga district 
Jn his salutatory. Dr. Burrow snys: “A church paper, 
like nearly everything else about n church, is embar- 
rnssed by the emptiness of its exchequer, and must 
needs do whnt It nin, rather than whnt it would like 
to do. As the Midland can pay but a fraction of a 
living Hiilnry, Yt is forced to nsk some mnn who has 
II living otlierwlKc to step Into the breach, and work 
largely for love of the cniiso.”

I f  .tills be true o f n Methodist paper, for which 
nil Methodist prciichers in its territory are agents, 
how much more true must It lie of a Baptist paper.

We extend to Dr. Burrow n cordial welcome back 
to the editorial tripod. He Is nn able writer, a fine 
prenMier. e genial Christian gentleman and a brother 
greatly helovol. I f  only ho wonld let us take him 
down to the Cuinlierlaml river some Sunday afternoon 
and biiptizc him nnd then would promise not to full 
from grace, be would be alright.

THK CONVENTION.
By the time this issue of the paper Is publisbe<l, the 

Tennessee Baptist Convention will be In session nt 
Jackson. I t  promises to be one o f the most largely 
attended nnd one o f the most lm|M>rtiint sessions iu 
Us lilstor.v. It Is expected that tlierc will be some 
tbrw* or four bundroil messengers In ntteiidiim'c ujKm 
the Convention and hs many visitors. If not more. Of 
c-oursc a considerable portion of the messengers and 
nearly nil of the visitors will eoiiie from W wt Tennes
see. but we lire haidng for a repri'sentatlve ntten- 
diinec from Middle nnd KnsI Tennessee. There qre n 
numlier of very linpnrtiint mutters whieh will come 
lieforc the Convention. We trust thnt the Holy Spirit 
inny guide Its delU>erations and lend Its momlters to 
think nud sny nnd do what will. In every Instnnco, l>e 
for tlie giKsl of the Baptist eauso In Tcuuessce nnd for 
the glory of God nt last.

On Tuesday afternoon of the W. M. U. Convention 
nt Clarksville. Dr. Bylned Knight will give a lecture 
upon the subject ‘Tbo L ife of Adonlram Judson.”

Rev. Arthur C. Archibald, pastor of the First 
Church, St. Joseph. Missouri, has accepted a call 
to the pastorate o f the First Church, Lowell, Mass.

Tho recent meeting In the Ensley church, Bir
mingham, Ala., In which Pastor-Wright was assist
ed by Rev. t .  O. Reese of tho Home Board evange
list staff, and Singer W. B. Scholfleld. resulted In 
108 accessions, 71 by baptism.

Rev. John W . Hundley died on October 21 at 
Covington, V’ a., at the ago of 73. The Religious 
Herald speaks of him as a “ gallant soldier, a 
strong and faithful ratnlstor, a loyal friend and a 
comrade, a man without fear and without re
proach." •

Rev. Spurgeon Wlngo has accepted a call to the 
pastorate of the Baptist Church at Slidell. La., 
succeeding another ex-Tcnncssean, Rev. L .  W . 
Sloan. Wo commend Ufother W lngo very cordial
ly to the Baptists o f Louisiana. He Is an excel
lent preacher, a faithful pastor and a conaocrated 
Christian man.

II..V iK-mr \v Martin of Sheffield. A labama, has 
riK-ently accetitcil a call to Fayette, Alabama. The~ 
ihiirch at Sheffield udopteil resolutions asking him 
to withdraw his resignation whou ho iirescutetL It, 
nnd as nn expression of their appreciation granted 
him a leave of absence for 30 days with pay. He felt, 
however, that the hand of the I/)rd was In the direc
tion of Fayette.

Mr. Elien J. Cnmbrou and Miss I-ou Eva Llueber- 
ger, both of Fayetteville. Tennessoi*. were mnrrU>d 
at the home of the Ijrldc. November .7id, at 1:3o i>. m.. 
by Rev. J. F. Saveil o f Nnslivllle. Tho hrldo and 
groom took the first train to Nashville, after siHiUdtilg 
n few days visiting the wvnes about tho city, tho 
.vonng couple retnmeil to Fllntvllle. where the groom 
has already established himself In the confidence of 
the people ns a thrifty young man. HU attractive 
bride will be a true helpmate to him in hU new re- 

la tlojtc

The U. S. Census shows that 61 per cent of the 
church members of this country are women, and 89 
per cent aro men.—J. T. Henderson. '

Rev. Jno. A. Wray o f First Church, Miami, Fla., 
la holding a meeting with tho First Church of 
Union, S. C. Rev. Qeo. P. White ia pastor. Much 
interest Is being manifested. P. L. McCrary Is in 
charge o f the music.

Wo received from our friends, Mr. nnd Mra Alex
ander J. Carver of Murfree-sboro, an Invitation to the 
marriage * f  their daughter. Miss Grace, to Mr. Roy 
Chambers Goodall, on November 26, at their home 
near Murfreesboro, Tennessee. We extend very cor
dial congratulations with warm wishes.

We have received from the Qeo. rf. Doran Co., New 
York, the following Itooks: ‘‘Intimate Letters On 
Personal Problems,” by Rev. J. R. Miller, D. D. Net 
$1J!6. “The Rook Of Answered Prayer,”  by John T. 
Furls, D. D. Net 81.00. “The Legend O f tho Chrlst- 
luns Rose,”  by Henry E. Jackson, M. A. Net 75 cents.

We have received a copy -of a sermon by Dr. Yen 
G. Broughton on tlie subject: “The Sword of Goliath 
in the Hands of David,, a message on the world’s 
greet blessing In the present great war,”  delivered In 
Christ Church, Ix>ndon, on Sunday morning, October 
18. The sermon Is in Dr. Broughton’s well known 
vigorous style. The price Is one penny, which means 
two cents In our money.

Col. T. II. Reeves of Morristown requests ns to 
change the address of his paper to Kissimmee, Flori
da. He writes: “ I came to Florida to try the climate 
for my health, and will probably spend the winter- 
here or at some other place In this State.” W e hope 
that the health o f Col. Reeves may be greatly Im- 
prove<I In the balmy climate of Florida. We are sure 

4i11iat he and Dr. Holt will enjoy being together again.

Married, oh Novcml)er 4th, at Ripley, Tennessee, 
Miss Lucie Kate White nnd Mr. T..yle A. Williams. 
The ceremony was performed by i)r. J. W. Glllon, 
whosq w ife 'Is  an aunt of the bride. Miss Lncle U 
the lovely daughter o f our friends Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H. 
White. Mr. Williams Is n promising young bnslness 
mnn o f Meniithis, where the young couple will make 
their home. We extend to them our warmest con
gratulations.

Books Just recelve<l: ‘The Patrol O f the Sun 
Dance Trail,”  by Ralph Connor. This is said to be 
“Thn bravest, swiftest moving, most dramatic, yet 
lendorcst novel.”  by this distinguished WTlter. Price 
net. $t.00. Also “ Innocent, Her Fancy and His Fact,” 
by Jlnrle Corelli. Price, 81.25. BoUi authors are 
among the most i>opulnr writers now In the world. 
The books are published by the George H. Doran 
Co., New York.

Dr. Alpha G. Kynett, Secretary o f the Board of 
Church Extension and Home Missions o f the Meth
odist Episcopal Church, says that Philadelphia Is 
the chief Methodist city of the world. In the city 
limits there are*49463 members and probationers, 
not Including the members o f the Italian, Syrian 
and Chinese Missions. O f this toUI, 3,487 are In 
colored churches. In Greater New York the Meth
odist Episcopal Church has 39,118 members, and 
In Chicago 24,145. W e have been accustomed to 
think o f Philadelphia as the chief Baptist city o f 
the world, at least In number o f Baptists, though 
we have not the figures. W e wish the Baptist 
Commonwealth would give them to us. :ln  propor
tion to population, we are o f the opinion that 
Knoxville Is the groatost Baptist city In the world.

Tho, Baptist and Reflector tella o f the recent 
dedication o f a new church at Darden, ‘Tenn. W e 
recall that about twenty years ago their flrst 
church was dedicated, and this writer preached 
the dedicatory sermon. The church lacked some 
8100 o f being ou ^o f debt, and we were trying to

catory prayer. An old brother present who was 
reputed to be worth 820,000 held up three nick
els, saying: " I  am giving a nickel each for my
self. my wife and my daughter.”  W e said to him 
let them give for themselves, brother. Ha replied 
with some warmth; " I  am the bead o f this fam
ily. sir.”  W e responded at once: "W hen you 
worn baptized did your w ife get w et?" He sub
sided, but the three nickels were all that came 
from that family. Among the members o f this 
church then was a young man named W . F. Boren. 
We were entertained at hla modest home. Now 
this man has become a preacher, and Is tho pastor 
o f this church, and under bis administration this 
new and splendid house o f worship haa been erect
ed. But the dear old “ NIckolaitan”  has gone the 
way o f all tho earth.— Florida Baptist Witness.

the Ia

The circulation o f the Scriptures In China from 
January to June, 1014, totals 1,048,803 copies, the 
manufacture during the same period being even larger, 
1,210,000.

Dr. James A. Francis has resigned the pastorate of tho 
Clarendon Street Church, Boston, Mossacheusetta, to ac
cept a call to the paatorate of the Firat Church, Los 
Angeles, Callforaia.

‘The First Baptist Church o f Washington, Pa., 
has Just observed its one hundredth anniversary, 
and published Its doings as well as its history In 
a ‘ neat pamphlet edited by its pastor. Rev. M. A. 
Qraybiel.

Rev. David Jordan Higgins, o f Pasadoua, Cal., bus 
been a minister In the Methodist Episcopal Church for 
seventy-four years. Although now hi his nlnets- 
elgbth year, he completed last year a iiostgraduate 
course In philosophy In the University o f Southern 
California.

The churches o f the Atlanta Baptist Association re
ported at the annual meeting of the Association, held 
October 13-15, a total membership o f 16,470. The 
churches paid this year for missions—foreign, home, 
state, Assoclatlonal, and d ty—$4^207. The amount 
paid for foreign missions Is 80386.

Slxty-ulne students and members o f the faculty of 
the Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary, Fort 
Worth, Texas, report that during the year ending Oc
tober 1, they held 228 revival meeUngs, in which there 
were 4,075 conversions, 2,240 baptisms, and 4,053 re
ceived into the chnrch.

Pastor E. E. Dudley o f Jonesboro has been at 
Helena for the past ten days assisting Pastor W.
H. Sledge in a meeting. Next week Secretary 
Lieavell, assisted by H. Beauchamp and E. E. Lee, 
w ill be In a Sunday School and B. T . P. U. Insti
tute there.— Baptist Advance.

W e enjoyed preaching last Snnday night at the 
Lockeland Baptist Chnrch. this city. Pastor J. 
SUniiw Is engaged In a meeting with Pastor H.
Drake at Union City. Despite the inclemency of 
weather there was a good congregation. It  Is seldom 
we have spokm’ to more atteitive listeners. They are 
evidently In the habit o f Ilstmin^ Pastor Skinner 
Is doing a noble work at Loc^dand Chnrch.

We have received from Charles C. Cook Publishing 
Company, New Yoric, the following pamphlets: 
“Rome in Scripture and In History," “ Ex-Msyor-of- 
Rome Nathan and the Pope,”  “ Napoleon's Argument 
for the Divinity o f Christ,”  and “ What Rnaaelism 
teaches.”  The last tract is by Dr. I. M. Halderman. 
The first two pamphlets are ten cents each and the 
last two are two cents each, or twenty cents per dozen.

The Department o f Public Speaking at Vander
bilt University has material on many o f the pub
lic questions o f the day and would be glad to 

' have this material used by any who are interested. 
There Is no charge for the service, the only ex
pense being that- o f having typewritten copy made 
in each case. Those who are desirous o f securing 
briefs for help In preparing for debates or public 
addresses might profit by writing to the Profes
sor o f Public Speaking, Vanderbilt University, 
Nashville, Tenn.

The following from the Cornell Dally Sun w ill 
be read with much Interest by the friends o f Prof.
H. L. Jones, who Is a son o f the lamented Dr. S. E. 
Jones, for some years professor In Carson and 
Newman College. “ Prof. H. L. Jones o f tho De- 
partineiit of Greek has Just been, given tbo Im
portant task o f completing the Loeb edition o f the 
•Geography o f Strabo.’ This work was originally 
undertaken by Prof. J. R. S. Sterritt, late head of 
the Greek Department, who at his death had com
pleted one volume and had made progress on two 
others. The work involves the preparation o f an 
exact text o f Strabo and a translation Into Eng
lish. and when completed w l̂ll fill nine volumes o f 
Ijoeb series. Last spring Prof. C. E. Bennett of 
the Latin Department edited for this series the 
works o f Horace. This important aeries o f class
ical authors was eatabllsbed by the New York 
banker, James L«eb, members o f the firm o f Kuhn, '.'-1 
L)Oeb & Co., with the object o f promoting interest 
In the study o f Greek and Latin writers. The 
English translation Is given on a page opposite 
the original text. The management o f the series 
is In the hands o f eminent English and American 
scholars, who have paid high compliment to Cor
nell In selecting Its professors for these Important 
tasks.”  Prof. H. L. Jones was educated at Carson 
ft Newman College. He la now professor In Cor
nell University. The task assigned to him Is quite' 
an honor.
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THE HOME PAGE.
A  Short Story and Items of Interest for

EACH BY NAME.
Margaret E Snngatcr.

Never a foolish little lamb
Astray lu a gloaming dim,

But the tender Shepherd knowetb Its 
name

And calleth it home to him. •

In the flock and the fold the sheep are 
bis.

And be keepeth them close Jto his 
care;

And each for itself in the Shepherd's 
heart

Hath its own peculiar share.

Never a moon so wrapped in mist.
Nor a hill so gray and dun.

But the Shepherd coimtetb his lamb
kins there.

And watebeth them one by one.

Never a day so bleak and chill.
Nor a night so dark and drear.

But the tireless love of the Shepherd 
waits

For the sheep that are waiting hear.

Never a weary, way-worn sheep.
In the great world-flock today.

But may hear the call o f the Shep
herd's voice.

May follow him and obey.

The Shepherd hath ransomed the great 
worldflock.

He hath bought it for bis own;
And he loveth and guardeth It one by 

,onej
As were each In the world alone.

HONEY AND H O SPITALITY.
By Mary E. Q. Brush.

It didn’t look a bit iike rain when 
Aunt Abbie and her young niece 
s ta r ts  out for a walk that after
noon. so nobody thought o f taking 
an umbrella. But before they got 

’ out o f the road ieading through 
Hunter’s Woods, a big, black cloud 
came up from the south, and Just as 
the three pedestrians reached the 
“ Hoilow,”  a few raindrops began to 
patter down. Then more drops 
came— faster and faster, so that 
Aunt Abbie and the two girls, gath
ering their skirts in their hands, ran 
along the highway and into the yard 
o f the first house they came to.

It  was a neat little cottage, newly 
painted buff and white, and it had 
a cozy veranda with vines trained 
over it.

“ This is surely taking the place by 
storm," Aunt Abbie panted, laugh
ing. "W e  don’t know the folks, but 
I dare say they w ill be kind enough 
to allow us to come In and wait un
til the shower is over."

She reached out her band to rap 
on the door, but ere her knuckles 

ied lbs iMinel ~ the '^noh  was- 
turned from within, the door swung 
wide open, and the owner o f the 
premises stood before them. She 
was not very old; she bad pleasant, 
bright eyes, a rosy face beaming 
with good nature, and her plump 
figure was draped from chin to toes 
In a big, blue-checked gingham 
apron.

"Come right in, d o !"  she ex
claimed cordially. “ Real catchy 
weather, ain’t ItT But I s’pose it’s 
what we’ve got to expect. Jest' like 
April.’ ’ .

Mrs. Kraus, that was their hcat- 
M s’s name, was so friendly and to- 
dab le that soon she and her risltors

were talking together as though 
they had all known one another tor 
years. Andrit seemed the most nat
ural thing in the world for Aunt Ab
bie, Doris, and May to ask questions, 
in a polite way, o f course. For, you 
must know, there were so many un
usual things in and about this little 
buff and white cottage.

There, before them, on a long ta
ble, were rows and rows o f glass 
Jars— quarts, pints, half-gallons, 
with new, shiny tops to them, and 
every one filled with something 
clear and pale amber-colored.

“ I have been busy all the morn
ing extracting,”  the little hostess ex
plained. "Yes, it ’s honey in those 
Jars. You see, we keep bees— and 
the bees keep us,”  with a gay laugh. 
"That’s our business. See out 
there?" she pointed a plump fore
finger toward the ^window, from 
which one caught a view o f a long 
row o f little square boxes placed 
side by side on the green grass.

“ I wondered what those were as 
we were hurrying up the path,”  re
marked Doris. "A t  first I thought 
they were hen-coops, but they didn’t 
seem to have any slats in front with 
old biddies poking their heads out.”

"So you keep bees— how interest
ing.”  said Aunt Abbie.

The little woman nodded pleasant
ly. “ It is an interesting business, 
more’n most folks think.' The more 
longer you keep ’em, the more you 
learn about ’em, and I tell you what, 
it keei>s one watching and studying 
Just how to do the best you can for 
them. In swarmlng-time you’ve got 
to be on the lookout; sometimes 
you. have queer experiences. Last 
Sunday one swarm lighted right on 
the lower rail o f the fence— over 
there by the pump; my husband 
was away and I bad to hive the 
swarm myself. I  set. the box right 
near the rail and scooped ’em into 
it with a broad shingle, did it as 
slick as a whistle. Queen bee made 
no trouble, whatever. It takes a 
sharp eye to pick her out, you know; 
she’s different shaped from the rest. 
She’s the one that lays all the eggs. 
When she’s a tiny baby she’s well 
taken care of, you’d better believe. 
The rest o f the bees fix a special 
food for her. Oh, they know lots, 
bees do.”

"Great workers, aren’t they?" 
' said Aunt Abbie, leading the old 
lady on.

“ Yes, Indeed; and it isn’t only 
making honey; they’ve got to watch 
out for their enemies. There’s a 
moth that sneaks in and lays Its 
eggs, and if  these hatch out, why, 
the whole comb’ll be likely to be 
spoiled and that’s a loss, o f course, 
both to us and to the bees, for in 
the winter months it is necessary 
for the bees to have enough honey 
to live on.”

"The dear, busy, little creatures, 
I  think they ought to have all they

"Look  how hard they have to work 
to make the honey. Think Of the 
number o f apple-blossoms they have 
to visit."

“ They go to lots o f other flowers 
besides apple-blossoms," said Mrs. 
Kraus.

" I  dare say that the finest honey 
comes from white clover," Aunt Ab- 
ble remarked wisely.

"Oh, that’s according to one’s 
taste. White-clover honey is a fav
orite with some folks. But I  like 
that from basswood blossoms, too."

" I  saw a bee on a dandelion once 
and wondered if  he was getting any
thing from it,”  Doris’ tone nad an

10 CENT “OASOABETS"
IF BILIOnS OB COSTIVE

For 8lok Headache, Sour Stomach, 
Sluggish Liver and Bowsis—They 

work while you sleep.

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges
tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head
aches come from a torpid liver and 
clogged bowels, which cause your 
stomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which sours and ferments 
like garbage in a swill barrel. That's 
the first step to untold misery—indi
gestion, foul grases, bad breath, yellow 
skin, mental fears, everything that is 
horrible and nauseating. A Cascaret 
to-night will give your constipated 
bowels a thorough cleansing and 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work while you sleep— a 10-cent box 
from your druggist will keep you feel
ing good for months.

inquiry in IL
"Oh, we’ve had lots o f dandelion 

honey. I t ’s bright-colored and very 
rich. Some folks say it’s ns good 
as medicine. Dandelion-greens are 
good in the spring, you know, and 
as for the root, it ’s a splendid bitter 
tonic; so I suppose the yellow blos
soms have some virtue in ’em, too. 
Anyhow, the bees visit them. But I 
te ll you, i f  you want to see the lit- 
tie creatures real hard at work, you 
Just ought to be here two or three 
weeks from now when those two 
big locust trees by the back door are 
all white with their fragrant blos
soms. I declare, i f  you stand be- 
neath the boughs you’ll hear a sound 
that seems almost like the murmur 
o f great waters, but it’s the bees 
humming, thousands o f ’em, up 
there amid the whiteness and the 
sweetness."

Aunt Abbie happened to remem
ber that she had once eaten some 
buckwheat honey and she gave a 
little grimace as she said, “ I  didn’t 
like it very welL”

" I t  is pretty rich and rather dark- 
colored,”  Mrs. Kraus said. "Lots ol 
folks are fond o f it, though. But,’ 
with animation, "speaking about 
honey, there la one kind— it isn’t 
common— that I must own is my 
favorite among them all.- It isn’t 
made from flowers. Guess you can’t 
tell wbnt it Is made o f; most folks 
have never had the good luck to 
taste it, even. W ell, it ’s raspberry 
honey. When the fruit is deep ripe 
the bees Just love to visit a red 
raspberry patch and load themselves 
with little delicious drops of sweet
ness. The honey they make from 
it has a pretty rose tinge, and as 
for the flavor— oh, my! Wore you 
to taste it once, you’d never forget 
it. I  wish I had some here now fo 
let you taste. But I ’ve got other 
kinds. You were speaking about 
white-clover honey? You really 
must try some o f ours.”

Mrs. Kraus bustled about and in 
a few minutes a little round table 
was covered with a spotless, white 
cloth on which was placed a plate of 
light,—wholesome “ breatt,^^ cute

And how she and her nieces did 
enjoy that feast. They could talk 
of nothing else on their homeward
walk. ■

" I  am so glad that it rained and 
we didn’t have any umbrellas so 
that wo had to stop at the first 
house wo came to, met Mrs. Kraus, 
and learned about honey, and had 
some to eat,”  said May; and she 
added thoughtfully, " I  say, auntie, 
sometimes visits that one doesn’t 
plan for are the nicest kind.”

"Yes,”  returned Aunt Abbie, "and 
my dear, we’ll always remember two 
words that begin with H— Honey 
and Hospitality— they are both very 
sweet.” — Ex.

BIG DEAL ON STERLING HOSE.

Big purchase direct from the mills 
on ’’Sterling” Half Hose, enables us 
to offer them while they lust at start
ling prlc-ea

“ Sterling” Hose are stainless fast 
d.ve, go(Kl, clean select«*<l yarn, nice 
weight, full seamless double heel and 
toe, wide elastic instep, long loo|>-on 
elastic ribl>ed top, full standard length, 
come in any color wanted, one dozen 
to b̂ox, solid sizes 0 to 12.

Sent postpaid to aliy address In D. 
S. for II.-IO dozen. .Money cheerfully 
refundetl If not dellghteil. These hose 
are sold for and are worth 20c to 25c 
pair in many places. Order today. 
The Bee Illve. Box F. Clinton, 8. C.

GUARANTEED FOOT COMFORT.

It you have tired, tender, aching 
or burning feet and try ’ ’Sanatlta” 
without relief, your money is yours 
again.

Sanatite is the soothing, cooling, 
healing antiseptic powder that has 
brought foot-Jo> to so many poor 
sufferers, and it will do the same for 
you. Sanatlte is an Immediate relief 
— the first application is beneficial 
and the second generally ends ‘Ctt- 
troubles. In bandy sprinkler cans 
ready for instant use— no muss or 
fuss. Send 2Sc to the GERMICIDE 
CO., 2414 16th St., Denver, Col., for 
a can postpaid.

PILES CURED AT HOME BY NEW 
ABSORPTION METHOD.

If you suffer-from bleeding. Itching, 
blind or protruding Piles, send me 
your address, and I will tell you bow 
to cure yourself at home by the new 
absorption treatment; and will also 
send some of this home treatment free 
for trial, with references from your 
own locally if requested. Users report 
Immediate relief and s|>ee<1y cures. 
Send no money, but tell others o f this 
offer. 'Write today to Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box 241, South Bend, Ind.

to

WE W ILL  P.LY YOU »120.00 

distribute religious literature la

saucer holding a pat o f fresh-made 
butter, as yellow as gold, three clear 
glass goblets filled with Jersey milk 
almost as rich aa cream, and tower- 

'In g  above everything else was a dish 
containing a big square of honey
comb dripping with luscious sweet
ness.

" I  am so sorry I  haven’t a mite 
o f cake in the house. I meant to 
make a chocolate layer today, but I 
waa so busy extracting,”  their host
ess said with a regretful sigh.

"Cake! W e don't want any cake 
when we already have these dell- 
clouB dainties!”  Aunt Abbie ex
claimed.

your community. Sixty days’ work. 
Experience not ro<|uired. Man or wo
man. Opiiortuntty for promotion. Spare 
time may l>e usc<1.
INTERNATIONAL BIBLE PRESS, 

blue------320“̂ instoir-BtttiiHBg,- Philadelphia.

INDIGESTION
I will fUdlT lend aarone aaffsrlns with Indt- 

yeiUon. a ladpa from which can be made a 
simple but splendid remedy, '  My physldan 
chsrsed tZ for this prescription hot I am able 
to send you a copy o f It for tSo. Bsnditampor 
money order. J. L. KECK, Box 4M. ClIntbaAC

IF THE BABY IS CUTTING TEETH 
use

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing S p p
A 8PUENDID  REG U LATO R
PURELY VEGEIABLE-NQT NARCOTIC
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Younii SouthJ
MlBBlonary’B addre»s: Mrs. P. P. 

Medllng, Kagoshima,'Japan.

Address communications for this 
department to Miss Annie White 
Polk, 1106 Nineteenth Ave., South, 
Nashville, Tenn. >

- bur Motto: ‘ ‘Nulla Vestigia Ret- 
roraum”  (no steps backward).

ANSWERED PRAYER.

I iiekcd for brend; God gove n ston» 
Instead;

Yet wlille I  pillowed there my aching 
liend

The nngels made n ladder of my 
dreams

Wlilch upward to celestial mountains
led.
Aud when I  woke before the morn

ing’s beams.
Around my testing place the manna 

lay;
And, praising God, I went upon my 

way,
For 1 was fe<l.

I nske<l for strength ; for with the noon
tide heat

I ’falntctl, ■ while the reapers, singing 
sweet.

Went forward with rich sheaves I 
could not bear.

Then came the Master, with Ills blood
stained feet.

And lifted me with sympathetic 
care; ,

Then on his arm I leuiiod till all waa 
done,

Anri I stood with the rest at set of sun, 
My task complete.

I nskcrl for light; arouml me closed 
the night.

Nor guiding star met my iKiwlldered 
sight;

For storm.clouds gathered In a 
tempest near.

Yet In tire lightning’s blazing, roaring 
flight

I saw the way before me, straight 
and clear.

What though- his leading pillar was of 
fire, .

And not the sunbeam of- my Itpart’s de
sire?

My path was bright.

God answers prayers; sometimes 
when hearts are weak

He gives the very gifts Itcllevers seek,
But often faith must learn a deep

er rest.
And trust God’s silence wltcn ho does 

not speak;
For ho, whose name Is Ixtve, will 

send the best.
i^tars may burn out, nor mountain 

walls ciidiii'c,
But God Is" true, his promises are sure 

To those who seek.
— Selected.

Secretary ; and Mrs. G. L. Walton, 
Treasurer. The Band has had no per
manent leader since Mrs. Riggs gave 
up the leadership about a year ago, 
but we, feeling the great need o f a 
lender for the clilldren, I  volunteered 
to take this work, and may we ask that 
you give us a place In your prayers, 
ns we undertake this work.

Wo greatly rejoice that during our 
recent meeting, two of our Sunbeams, 
the President and one other member, 
gave their hearts and lives to Jesus, 
and on last evening followed their Sa
viour lu baptism. We are also glad to 
say that our Secretary was received 
Into the church last fall.

Inclosed And post-office money order 
for three dollars ns a contribution to 
the Schools in Cuba, Tampa and El 
Paso. With best wishes for th^ Young 
South. Sincerely. MRS. C. -L. JWAI-- 
TON, MISS NAOMI HARWOOD, 
Leaders."

I congratulate you upon the reorgani
zation of your Sunbeam Band. I  trust 
tlint it may be permanent this time. 
What a fine way to do good. We will 
gladly give the amount you said to the 
schools indicated. I  hope you can soon 
send other amounts to the Orphans and 
for other causes. And be sure not to 
forget our Missionary; remember that 
her salary must go on while she Is in 
this country.

We appreciate these kind words so 
much and pass them on to the members 
of the Young South.

"Dear Miss Folk : Find enclosed a 
receipt^for your Ill>cral contribution of 
$38.24 to the Home. Accept many 
thanks for your kindness and express 
my gratitude to all who contributed to 
this worthy cause. I deeply appreciate 
the Interest that you and the members 
of the Young South are taking in the 
work of the Institution.

The Convention year Just closing has ‘ 
l>ecn n banner year hpth In contribu
tions and In the character of work done 
at the Institution. The support ac
corded the work by the Baptists over 
the State has been very gratifying. I 
am quite sure that the Young South has 
lieen a great aid to the cause not only 
lu securing money, but also in creating 
wholesome sentiment In behalf of the 
Home. With best wishes for you In 
your good work, I am.

Yours for the Orphans,
W. J. STBWAR’T."

Our good friend at Mt. Juliet sends 
the Young South $10.00 to be divided 
as follows: $4.00 to Japan, $2.00 to 
State Mission, $1.00 to the Orphans’ 
Home, $1.00 to Ministerial Relief and 
$2.00 to renew her subscription to the 
Baptist and Reflector. May God bless 
and keep this dear child of His who 
often helps In this generous way. 
Would that we had more friends like 
her.

Lea’s Springs, Tennessee. "Miss An
nie W hite: Please find money order 
fdr two dollars to be used where most 
needed. A  FRIEND.”

The Young South is grateful to this 
friend, and we give her liberal contri
bution to the Orphans, as flie most 
needed place Just now.

Dyershurg, Tennessee. ‘ ‘Dear Miss 
Annie W hite: Perhaps you would bo 
pleased to know that the Sunbeam 
Baud at Dyershurg has iKjeu reorgan
ized with the following officers: iftary 
Ooetln, President: Katherine Rice, 
VIce-Preeldent; Marjpierlte Chambers,

made her an object of fear to the chil
dren living in the neighborhood, when 
the photographer, bla bead out of the 
black cloth, said suddenly, "Just bright
en the eyes a little."

She tried, but the doll, heavy look 
still lingered.

"See here,”  the woman retorted 
sharply, " I f  yon think that an old lady 
that is dull can look bright, that one 
who feels cross can become pleasant 
every time she Is told, you don’t know 
anything about human nature. It  
takes something from the outside to 
brighten the eye and illuminate the 
face.”

"Oh, no, it doesn’t !  I t  Is something 
to be worked from the inside. T ry  It 
again,”  said the photographer, good 
naturedly.

Something in bis manner Inspired 
faith and she tried again,, t^ls time 
with better success.

That’s good; That’s line I you 
look twenty years younger I”  ex
claimed the artist, as he caught the 
transient glow that illominated the 
faded face.

She went home with a queer feeling 
on her heart I t  was the first compli
ment she bad received since her hus
band had passed away, and it left 
a pleasant memory'behind. When she 
reached her little cottage, she looked 
long in the glass, and said; “There 
may be something in it but I ’ ll wait 
and see the picture.”

When the picture came it wae like 
a resurrection. The face seemed alive 
with the fires o f youth. She gazed 
long and earnestly then in a flrai, clear 
voice, said, " I f  I  could do It once, I  can 
do It again.”

Approaching the little mirror above 
her bureau, she said, "Brighten np, 
Catherine,”  and the old light flashed 
up once more.

“Look a little pleasanter!”  she com
menced, and a calm and radiant smile 
diffused itself over her face.

Her neighbors remarked the change 
that had come to her.

“ Why, Mrs. A., you are getting 
younger! How do you manage It?”

" I t  is almost all done from the In
side. You Just brighten up inside and 
feel pleasant."— Missionary Review.

RECEIPTS.
Previously acknowledged — ...$248 85 
“ No Name,”  ML JulleL Tenn.,

Japan ------ ---------------- ‘ 4 00
“ No Name,”  ML JulleL Toon.,

State Missions--------------- 2 00
“ No Name,”  ML JulleL Tenn.,

Orphanage --------------------   1 00
"No Name," ML .lulfet, Tenn.,

Ministerial R e l ie f ------- ------ 1 00
“ No Name,” ML Juliet, Tenu.,

Baptist and Reflector . . . - 2 00
Sunbeam Band, Dyershurg, 

Christian Education — — .— 3 00
"A Friend.”  I.ea’s Springs, Or- 

liliunuge ------ . . . . . . . . . . -----  2 00

Total............  1258 85

BRIGHTEN UP.
A nhlow went Into a protographer’s 

to get her picture made. She was eeat- 
ed before the camera wearing the same 
stem, bard, forbidding look that had

Makes Stubborn Coughs 
Vanish in a Hurry

tavvvia lasly Geod O o«ck  f y n p  
Boally oad Oheaglr 

Made at Hobm

I f  some one in your family has an ob
stinate cough or a bad throat or cheat
cold that has brnn hanging on and refuses 
to yield to treatment,jret from any drug 
■tore 2% ounces of Finex and make it 
into a pint of cough ayrup, and watch

SAGE TE A  DARKENS
B A IR  TO A N Y  SHADE

Don’t Stay Gray! Here's a Simple 
Recipe That Anybody Can 
Apply with a Hair Bmsh.

The use of Sage and Sulphur for 
restoring faded, gray hair to its nat
ural color dates back to grandmotb- 
er’s time. She used it to keep her 
hair beautifully dark, glossy and 
abundant. Whenever her hair fell 
out or took on that dull, faded or 
streaked appearance, this simple 
mixture waa applied with wonderful 
effect.

But brewing at home la muasy and 
out-of-date. Nowadays, by asking at 
any drug store for a 60-cent bottle 
of "W yeth ’s Sage and’ Sulphur Com
pound," you w ill get thla famoue old 
recipe which can he depended upon 
to restore natural color and beauty 
to the hair and is splendid tor dan
druff, dry, feverlah, itchy aealp and 
falling hair.

A  well known down town druggist 
aaya it darkens the hair so natural
ly and evenly that nobody can tell 
it has been applied. You simply 
dampen a sponge or soft brush with 
it and draw this through your hair, 
taking one strand at a time. By 
morning the gray hair dlaappeara, 
and after another application or two, 
it becomes beautifully dark, gloaay, 
soft and abundant.

that cough vanish.
Pour the 2)4 ounces o( Pinex (50 

5«>ts^worth) In^ a pint bottle and lU  
tha " ’Jth plain .granulated sugar
synjp. The total cost ft about 54 cents, 
and gives you a full pint—a family 
supply—of a most effective remedy, at a 
saving of $2. A  day’s use will usually 
overcome a hard cough. Easily prraared 
in 5 minutes—full directions with Pinex. 
Keeps perfectly and has a pleasant taste. 
Children like iL

I t ’s leally remarkable how promptly 
and easily it  loosens the dry, hoarse or 
tight cough and heals the inflamed mem
branes in a painful cough. I t  also stops 
the formation of phlegm in the throat 
and bronchial tubes, thus ending the per
sistent looM cough. A  splStadid remedy 
for bronchitis, innter coughSi bronchial 
asthma and whooping cough.

Pinex is a special and highly concen
trated compound of genuine Norway pine 
utract, rich in guaiacol, which is ao 
healing to the membranes.

Avoid disappointment by asking your 
druggist for *‘2)4 ounces of Pinex,”  and 
dp not acMpt anything else. A  guarantee 
of absolute satisfaction goes with tbia 
preparation .or money promptly refunded.

TUE PINEA COMPANY,
333 Main Straet • • Fort Wayaa^ lad.^

SIXTEEN YEARS OF TROUBLE.
Ended for H. H. Jackson, Frlar’a 

PoinL Miss., with the use o f Gray’s 
OlntmenL " I  am glad to report that 
It has made a permanent cure o f a 
sore o f sixteen years’ standing,”  he 
writes. This la one o f the numerous 
instances o f the remarkable curatiye 
powers o f Gray’s Ointment. Since It . 
was first prepared in 1820, It has 
been used year In and year out by 
American families for holla, aorea, 
ulcers, wounds, burns, ■bruises, and 
all abraslona and eruptions o f the 
skin. I t  quickly heals the akin trou
ble and is a sure preyentlve o f dan
gerous blood poison which often fol
lows from a neglected akin wound. 
Only 25c a box, at dniggiata. Get a 
free sample by writing W. F. Gray 
& Co., 817 Gray Bldg., NashTllle, 
Tenn.

The Genesee Pure Food Co., o f L e  
Roy, N. Y., who are manufacturers 
o f Jell-O, adyertlsed aa "Amerloa’a 
Most Famous Dessert," and Jell-O 
Ice Cream Powder, are among those 
who haye recognized the gravity o f 
the cotton situation, and they have 
bought at 10c a pound one bale of 
cotton for each o f their twenty sales
men in the cotton growing states.

Their atipulation that the pnr- 
ebaae abould be made direct from 
the planter led to some interesting 
developments, which are described in 
letters from the merchants author
ised to conduct the transaction. A 
typical case is described by Fielder 
ft Brown, wholesale grocers o f Spar
tanburg, S. C., in a letter in which 
Mr. J. F. Brown, the writer, aaya:

“ I have bought a bale o f good 
middling cotton for you from Mrs. 
Fanny Better, P. O. Moore, 8 . C. 
She ia a white woman, baa one child 
and is a tenant under a tenant, Mrs. 
Wm. jSslIy. Bally plowed her land 
and she paid him In work. The pre
mium paid on this bale will certain
ly help her through the winter.”

Rev. Tbos. C. Jowera, of Lexington, 
Tenn., has been called to the care of 
Oak Grove church, near that plaoA and 
the peatorato bogina anaplclonalT-
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RHEUMATISM.GONQUERED
i  w  ib »l 1 can eo&qo^ rhtnmatltm wUh «  

tlrapU horn* traatmanl, wilhool •lactrical irtai* 
mant, tkrlnfaiit 4UI, waakanint baiht, or la fa«t 
anp otbar of tha nnataal traainanU racomnaatltu 
for lha oara of rhaafoatttm. . . . . .

Doa’I  abut jour ajat and say impossltia. bat 
pal ma lo kha taal.

BKUEVE MB 1 ^AT EVBRYTHINO

For I  Know a Stoart’s DTq^epsla 
Tablet WUl Di«ert Any Meal 

At Any Time.

How oUen do we see men who 
cannot eat and how otten do we hear 
other men boasting o f their abilities 
to eat.

The secret o f all health Is dlges* 
tlon. The secret o f digestion Is the 
Juices which are supplied by the 
body to separate the Ingredients 
needed from those that are o f no 
use to the system.

F U Z  n t O M  M I IV M A T IS M
Ton may bar* t r i^  rrarytbinc yoa arar baard 

o f and bara ipanl yoor nM>a«y ricbt aad Uft. 1 say 
‘*w«U and good,*'kt ms'prora a y  claims withont 
•zMiiso to yon.

Lai ma aaad yoa withoat eharga a trial trast* 
mani o f DELANO'S RHEUMATIC CONQUER* 
t>R. I  am willing to taka tha ehaisea aad tnraly 
tba Iasi will latL

So sand ma yoor aama and lha taal traatmani 
w ill ba saal yoa a l owca. Whac 1 sand yoo this, I 
w ill w iita yoa amra fally. and will show yoa that 
my traatoMnl fai aol ooly f<w boaisbisg rbaama* 
tkm ,'btit sboaM al*o rk a n ^  tbasyst«>n of U rk 
Acid and gira graal baacfit in kidaay troaUIa aad 
bwlp the gacaral baaltb.

This 0001*141 offar will not ha bald open tadad* 
nilaly. I t  w ill ba naraatarr for yr*a to makt yanr 

^ppliratioa qoJkkly. As soon as this eUworery ba- . 
^  nas batcar known I shall caase»*^!hig frve to'st- 

^ts and 8 ^ 1  than cbargaaprica fur this di«- 
whirb win ba In prvportioa m> its graat 
So taka adrasitaso o f this offar hafora It ia 

»)ata. Ramamlwr tha Isst mats yno ahsolntaly 
nalbing. F. H. DEL.VNO, >41E I>sUb>» Bolldins. 
Syracaso. N. Y. ,

T A S S a T o iT r D A H D E U M ^
HATE STOPS FALLING

Save your Hair! Get a 2S cent bottle 
of Danderine right now—Alto 

 ̂ etope Itching scalp.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy 
hair Is mnte evidence of a neglected 
scalp; o f dandruff—that awful icnrf.

There is nothing so destmetlre to 
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair 
of its lustre, its strength and lU  very 
life; eventually producing a feverish- 
ness and itching of the scalp, which 
if not remedied cauaea the hair roots 
to shrink, loosen and die—then the 
hair falls out fast. A little Danderine 
tonight—now—any time—will sorely 
save your hair.

Get a 25 cent bottle o f Knowlton’s 
Danderine from any dmg store. You 
surely oan have beautiful hair and lots 
of It If you wlU Just try a little Dan- 
define. Save your hairl Try It!

I I h y  T h is
We'll Mnd you th s fine 

— /ut jiMutwH. iMi-unw IffM Im  
Rtat. w 30 dfn' I'M trill .1 ts. ianaf 
fab.IT yric*. WriM (or (im f . iwhl.

cur irm a UMC ca. fa..
_ kaaai.tm<iTati,w M nOKii.

A I  cq cw rfs tu s t.
U /^g fa/KAi g  J f f t J  WilufwPrMf.r 
Br Ui-rdluo.'f SpKUl Blood uid N«rr« TfbloU. 
I>r. CIUM. tU  N. Teeth StrMt PhlUdriiAle. Pe.
TTbSTI BO-HAN-KO-B PILE KEMimT
Ir^gll^P^Z gIv. .  In.tent rcUrf In .tchinv. 
K  Blaine or I^rttnidlntfFII^ 50c.
TBc Dr. Boennfao Co., Fhllndelpkla. Pa.

The resaUnist— “ Your anietlte 
dliignsts me. Yoa  eat like a giant 
sloth."

. The Optimist—-"BeUeve me, I  g ive 
my body what 'It tells me to g ive it, 
aad whether it be irildnlgfat or noon 
I  always obey appetite, aad then I  
eat a Staart’s Dyspepsia Tablet.”

AVhen a heavy meal has been eat
en the entire body Is called upon to 
furnish the digestive organs with 
forces to take care o f It. The more 
the strain the weaker become the 
forces to take care o f the next meal 
as well.

A  Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablet aids 
Nature In Nature's own way. These 
little tablets are filled with the very 
ingredients and essences so needful 
to every normal and perfect stom
ach.

One quality or ingredient o f a 
Stnart’a Dyspepsia Tablet w ill digest
3,000 times its weight in food. 
Think, i f  yon can, what a big help 
this means to a depleted digestion. 
Other ingredients aid in bnlldlng up 
the digestive Juices and blood. The 
stomach and intestines have their 
duties lightened and thus irritation, 
soreness and raw linings are permit- 

'  ted to be cn ^ ^  by the system natur
ally, quickly, nsrmlemly.

Thousands of.dysjieptlcs and stom- 
sch sufferers would be glad to tell 
you what Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
have done for them. This is what 
makes these tablets sold In every 
drug store In this country, price SO 
cents.

To anyone wishing a  free trial o f 
these tablets please address F . A . 
Stuart Co., 160 Stnsrt Bldg., Mar
shall, Mich., and a  small sample 
package will be mailed free.

YOU CAN AFFORD

AGENTS:Make$300aMoiitli
ll'ffullliis liku wild- 

___________ ____  _ jBr*. WHIT. TO* ..Mrta
BvtM 'a FM fariM . KIM IfM k . IfSiiip.ll.. fal

UDIEStlOOOREWMDI!
8ueeesefur**MoeUilr** CoiDpoaad. 8 «f«  
uMkalAuctat, dsmI otwllniitt. aboora

FaaiBar Ssags of ON 
fistpsi (No. 1 sr 2).

— Kouod «jr ihakiM uoim. MEr’iumltvd;niair4w.5teAfh. s3*onK«.w(H-Ufi«ndmaiW,
A t Ka HACKcrr. r o r r  w a y n k . ih d ia m a

11 p08ltlY«lF ffOAT.
__I miU* mF ermt_____  A. ■«f«lFr*ll«vM«om«

uMkaimictai, dsmI otwllniitt, abaarm*! coM ala ito ft 
d «tA  liu ham , pola or hittrMr«aM with work. Moll

t i ' -

For Weakness aad Lota of Appatito
Tbe Old SUatUrd acnerfl riicatthtaiac toaic, 
OEOTB'STASTBLSSScbUI TONIC, drivm Out 
Malaria aad builda up tlia ayaUm. A tma louk- 
'asdaureAppftlSfr, PoraduBaaadchlldrea. Sde

MlOMEl IS MERCIIIIY! IT SICKENS! 
ACTS ON LIVEN LIKE DTNKMITE

"O d a fs  LInr Tom”  Slails Y iit llm i iC f
Better Than Calomel and Doesn't 

Salivate or Make You Sick.

Listen to me! Tnke no more Hick- 
enini;. milivntinn enlomel when liilion-Y or 
conat ipule,!. ilon’l loae ii cliij'« work!

t'alomrl i< mcrenry or nnieksilver 
xvhieli Ctt\i8e» noero.is of tlii- 
Cnlomcl. wlicn it comcB into eontKel 
wifli »onr liile i'rU8l:e« into it. lioiikiii;:
it up. Thi- is xvt’en you fi-<.| timt rwfnl ............... .............
naii-ea ami ernmpiny. if you tire s!u)>-i uliieli ia clo;r('iiii' ,m" " ' Byatcni ami mak-

hoii'h Liver Tone. Tnke a Hpoonflll to- 
iiiKlit unil if It iloesn’t BtrnlKliton you 
riglit up and make you fiH*l line ami 
vigorous by liuirniiig I want you to go 
Imek to lli'e store ami get your luoiu-v-. 
DtHlson’s Liver Tone is ilestroying tbe 
sale of nilomel iH-eiiuse it is real liver 
mctlieino; entirely vegetable, tberel'ore it 
eaij not salivate or make yon «iek.

I gmirnnttv tliat one aiaainful of Dot! 
son’s Liver Tone will put yotir sluggish 
liver to vxork ami clean, your liowels of 
tliiit sour title itnd iHiiistipatisl wiisl-

’isli mill '’all knuckeil out," if your ing ynti feel miserable. l^guaranU-c tiuit 
iver is torpid and Isiwels roiihtipiiftsl | a Isdlle of Dud-titi’s Liver Tone will

keep yotir entire fitinily fesling tine fo- 
nmnttis. (Jive it to VMjir etiildrrn. It i

- Ior you liavc l.eiidaelie, dluiness. eoiited 
tongue, if-breutb i- bad or stoimieb sour 
just- take n spoonful of linriniess Ihsl- 
son’s Liver Tone on my gmiriintee.

Iiarinli-ss: diK-sii’t gripe and tbey liku it 
pleasant taste.

SMOKE NO MORE
0 1  Stops cigsrette or cigsr smoking absolutely. Soientifloremedy for the 
* r  ^  smoking -habit. Sold under a positive guarantee to stop it or refund the 
money. Harmless, clean, effective; especially recommended for boys.

S*t%d ft.O O  to r  f a ll tr^ a tn u n t w ith  g a a r a n t f . S A  V E  Y O U R  B O Y S , 
INTERNATIONAL SUPPLY CO., Box 944, Calaalmi, Ohio.

with kaleldoecoplc rnpUlity in tbe Bildl- 
eal recitui of Jesus' car»H*r on oarlli 
much ns figures In a piigeiint, tbnt net 
their part and then they are gixno and 
we are done with them. Whence they 
arose, whither they weui, what was tlio 
tone of their lives Iteforc and after, we 
fall to inquire Into. But when some
one With a facile bund, a syiupathctio 
touch, and a rich and utert iiiiml takes 
up the (lelinentloii o f one of these chiir- 
iicters, hhi Imior life, the intricate set
ting of tills particular incident in his 
life, und the folk conticclcd with him 
who go uamentioned In the recordetl 
history o f that incideut, yet were Im- 
Diensuriibly. interested In auil Influcncetl 
by It, then do they glow with real life 
and we fiml onrselves treading iiagucss- 
ed vistas such ns were but glimpsed in 
the gospel i>nge. We can well l>e grate
ful to the one who has here led us to 
so vivid a coiitcmplatiuii of this one of 
the romantic dramas of sai-rc<l' mirra- 
Uve. .

The blind young man -no common 
outcast lieggar, but one of culture ami 
gentle breeding—forced by ibc exigen
cies o f bis case und the custom of the 
country to ask alms, his sweet young 
sister, and sturdy, wiile-iiwaki‘ young 
brother, and the splritually-miiidett 
motlier of tlicin all, are ptcturisl wllh 
rigor and charm. The linking of the 
Mon o f Tlmcus with the walk to l-hn- 
uiaus Is a new thought that n))|H>als 
forcibly to tbe imagination: and the 
young man's final vision of hU Ilfo- 
misslon, possibly tbe jiiosi impressive 
part o f the story, forms a fitting I'llmax 
to an cmlnentty Justifluhio tale.

T H E  BEST T R A IN  SERVICE TO 
W ASHINGTON, BALTIM ORE, 

PH ILAD E LPH IA , NEW  
YORK, *AND OTHER 

EASTERN CITIES

via Bristol ^
— AND T H * —

NORFOLK & WESTERN RT.

SOLID TR A IN . D IN IN G  CAR,
"  THROUGH SLEEPER

‘The Son o f Tlmeus," by C. R. Black- 
all, pnblisbed by George W. Jacobs & 
Co., Pbiladeipbla. Price, 50 cents, net

Tbe visualising o f tbe old Bible 
stories, given originally in the sparest 
o f skeleton forms. Is a profitable un
dertaking, and when done with true 
cognizance and skill must make a dis
tinct appeal to the eager and earnest 
reader. This story o f blind Bar-Tlmeua, 
elaborated by one who bas studied, 
traveled, and experienced widely and 
deeply. Is calculated to strike fire in 
the Imagination o f young as well as 

Vkhler rendera and must^add n glow of 
understanding intimacy ever after to 
the original reading not only o f this 
particular story, but of mauy others of 
tbe incidents told of Jesus’ ministry on 
earth.

We aro apt to look ui>ou tbo various 
character* that npiiear and dlsapi>cnr

U R IC  AC ID  IN  M E AT
OIX)OB THE KiDNKVH

.Take a Glass o f Halta I f  Your Hack 
Hurts or Bladder Bothers You.

Drink More AVotcr.

I f  you must have your moat every 
day, eat It, but fiusb your kidneys 
with salts occasionally, says a noted 
authority who tells us that meat 
forms uric acid which almost para
lyzes the kidneys In their efforts to 
expel It from tbe blood. They be
come sluggish and weaken, thqn you 
suffer with a dull misery In the kid
ney region, sharp pains In tbe back 
or sick headache, dizziness, your 
stomach soura, tongue Is coated, and 
when tbe v^eather Is bad you have 
rheumatic twinges. The urine gets 
cloudy, full o f sediment, the chan
nels qfteh gql sore and Irritated,

Leave 8 ;oo p.m., Memphis for New 
York.

Leave 8 :oo p.m., Memphis for Wash
ington.

Leave 9:30 p.m., Nashville for New 
York.

Leave 5 :ao a.m., Chattanooga for 
Wasliington.

D. C  Boykin, Passenger Agent, Knox
ville, Tenn.

Warren L. Rolir, Western Gen'i Agent, 
Pass. Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn.

W. C. Saunders, Ass't Gen'i Passenger 
Agent.

W. B. Seville, Gen'i P isa Agent. Ro- 
•nnWe. V t

obliging you to seek relief two or 
three times during the night.

To neutralize these Irritating 
acids, to cleanse the kidneys and 
flush off the body’s urinous waste 
get four ounces o f Jad Salts from 
any pharmacy here; tako a table- 
spoonful In a glass o f water before 
breakfast for a few days, and your 
kidneys will then act fine. This fa
mous salts Is made from the oold o f 
grapes and lemon Juice, combined 
with Ilthia, and has been used for 
generations to flush and stimulate 
sluggish kidneys, also to neutralize 
the acids In urlner so It no longer 
irritates, thus ending bladder weak
ness.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive; cannot 
Injure, and makes a delightful effer
vescent litbla-water drink.

"SPECIAL" S ILK  HOSE OFFER.
To iutroance the beautiful “ l,a 

Trance* silk hose for ladles and gents 
we offer .1 pair BOc quality for only 
»1, postpaid In U. 8. Pare silk from 
calf to toe for long wear. Rise 8 to 
10 1-2; In white, tan or black, ssaorted 
If desired. Money back pmm|itly if 
not delighted. l,s Francs Silk Store, 
Box U, Clinton. B. CL

t
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PoMlbly you have Imaglnsd. that 

you could never get your own con
sent to write a testimonial letter, but 
If you have ever experienced tbe ex
cruciating pains o f Rheumatism you 
can at least appreciate the feelings 
of those who have been relieved o f 
this terrible disease by drinking the 
Mineral W ater from the Justly cele
brated Shivar Springs at Shelton, S.
C. This water overcomes many dis- - 
cases. Including Indigestion, Qout, 
Uric Acid Poisoning and Liver and 
Kidney diseases, but no patrons o f 
the spring are more enthusiastic in 
their praise o f the water than those 
who have been relieved o f their 
Rheumatism. Hundreds o f letters 
like the follow ing have been received 
by the management;

Dr. Crosby, a South Carolina phy
sician, writes: *T have tested your 
spring water in several cases of 
Rheumatism, Chronic Indigestion, 
Kidney and Bladder troubles, and In 
Nervoua and Sick Headaches, and 
find that It has acted nicely In each 
case, and I believe that if used con
tinuously for a reasonable time will 
produce a permanent cure. It will 
purify the blood, relieve debility, 
stimulate tbe action o f the Liver, 
Kidneys and Bladder, aiding them in 
throwing off all poisonous matter.”

Dr. Avant o f Savannah writes: ‘T  
suffered for years with a most ag
gravating form o f stomach disorder, 
and consulted a number o f our best 
local physicians, went to Baltimore, 
and consulted speclaUsts there, and 
still I was not benefited. I had 
about despaired o f living when I be
gan to use Shivar Spring Water, and 
In a short time was cured."

Mr. Rhodes o f Virginia writes; 
Please send me ten gallons o f Shivar 

- Spring W ater quickly. I want It for 
Rheumatism. I know o f several who 
were cured o f Rheumatism with this 
water.”

Editor Cunningham writes: "The 
water has done more good than any 
medicine I  have ever taken fdr Rheu-^ 
mattsm. Am entirely free from 
pain."

Mr. McClam o f South Carolina 
writes: "M y wifei has been a suf
ferer with Rheumatism, and after 
drinking twenty gallons of your Min
eral Water was entirely cured o f the 
horrible disease."

Mr. Carter o f V irginia writes: 
".Mrs. Carter has had enlarged Joints 
upon her hands, caused by Rheuma
tism. Shivar Spring Water removed 
every trace o f the enlargement. The 
water Is simply excellent.”

I f  you suffer with Rheumatism, or 
with any chronic disease, accept the 
guarantee offer below by signing 
your name. Clip and mail to the 
Shivar Spring,

Box 20-R, Shelton, S. C.
Qentlemen: I accept your guar

antee offer and enclose hei^with two 
dollars ($ 2.00) for ten gallons (tw o 
five-gallon demijohns) o f Shivar 
Spring Water. I agree to give the 
water a fair trial In accordance with

DO YOU WISH
Beautiful Teeth!

Such sa Uie JapansM peo
ple poueut I f  «o, •eml 

' cenu In eiampe or coin, end 
we will forward you Immedl- 
atalv Ibe formula to aacura 
thatperfact whltentaiof tba 
teath, wbleli wa all admlra 
and daalra. .

ao eanta* wortb o f  tbla 
claanar, wblob auy drufgUi 
can prapare, w ill laat yon 
aaverai monttaa by ualnt it 
onos a day- 

MCO— IM W ) » T  DPlTIITO 
V IU  HOT UUUU THE TtCTHW f * e f » - * y / l e r « A i « f w e e f a t .  Addtnt

htaniatlml SR)>ly Ca., Bax 9441 Cahssbaa, 0.

I With This Superb I

NEW INTERNATIONAL ATLAS
In your homo o r oM co, you ctui ohout moro truly Ihon dM Monto CHmto

'T K e  W o r ld  is M in e ”
A* • iollow inttantlys undcntandin|(ty, to the minutest |(eoitraphica] detailf every movement of armies  ̂ flcAs,
jjiriifiblca, aeroplanes, A o  of all the powers involved in the iCreatest war of all times. A  dozen battles may be fouifht on 
land and sea at once. The possession of The New International Atlas will place you far ahead of the average American 
in Q thorough grasp of world history that is now in the msking.

TH E  NEW"<^:U 
INTERNATIO NA L^

A T b A S 1
OF THE /

ThUsplendid new aUis «U li lu  l>csullful. now. ntx-u 
rate mips, iu  ! •  o th e r  tndlaponaablo dapartm on ta  
(see list lielow/. mauj* o f tUom not found lu ails»«s 
coftlniMwlce the price o f  the N ow  In tom atlonat^ ii.' 
fn llfioaa .itseom proh en stvoR oae , iis outhorttys li» 
• o t la fy b if f c ow p lo tow oao  snd Its la ton eeo , repro- 
seutA an stuinment In atlss mtiklUBUisi we sre proi.d 
o f—a Mandsrd that hsfl l>een our sinhitlon for nesrly a 
year to produce and that wu now cive Arkunsah 
ilaptist readers adrstitsee of.

This Magnificent Work
the flusl word in a comprebenslve. dependsble itlas, 
cou«Uiscif over 53 #  lurt'e ptK<*s. U oncyctop od ic  In 
tbe m lno o f  fa c ta  iipu ts In your poweaslon. Usup* 
plies a fund o f iu iom ittloo that )ou  w ill torn to daily, 
that w ill onrieh  your fcaow todco o f  tho* w orld  you  
Hvo la . and that w ill at oiu e place tbe N ow  tu teraa  
ttonal A tlo o  ainonr your indltpensable reference 
bookv. Kcadersof thiapai»er may bare this splendid 
work

Delivered For $ |!!
all ebartea prepaid on 10 day.' .zam lnation. I f  a i tv- 
p r .M n i« l. pay tb . ba lan c at U i. rat. o f tLOO a moatb 
for bmoniba. Or. fort&caab tb . book w ill b .  d.llverM l. 
■II ebaraea prepaid. U ad ar  . l Ui . r  plM> H la  ■■> 
l a e t t a  rataww ailUila  lO  dava  a t  o u r axpawaa. I f  

■ • ■■ ■* a r  H a ‘  “  '•Mt what wa aay K la ■at outlofoctory hi

Dlmeesleaa U  1-S hy 1C 1*4 lachce 
fraeiNab af tW UaitogStelM—PortnUU and bloarapjikal aketebea. Wash- 

Inrton to WlUon.
Ciuprtfcteihi Kidwy af PeMcal Partiu-Orhrin. liae and deelina of the

principlus aud polklea of each uatwual iHOty.
Meckiaify af Ikt Federal Cevereueet—Kaornttro, legiaUtive and jndlrUl 

depwrtmenta; the President, his qaallflcetloaa, manner of aleetkm, pow* 
era. dotlcw, Mueceb<;lou. etc. Vlro-Proetdent and eablnei. Ooncraaa, tbe 
Supreme Court, Ch II Service Oommlatkm, ete.

II. S. Li^*HeeeeSrelaa—Latthl-lieaeeoonatnietkm. Usbt-veeeels. buoys, 
river Uahu. illumluaiinir epparatnt. fotf idsnals, ese.

NatleaelaeJ MeridaelPetkaietW U.S.
Tariff Law el IfU^C-ompleU ofBeiel test of ibe Undenrood-Siminons 

Accurate es refaiui explenatlona end pnoetnatfon.laS W .

What It Contains
Hew Haas el tba WeeU—GoTarizuferaxT dlriakm of tbe 

world today. New, qatek-refereixo  indesae on marains 
by wbleb tbe prloHiiial dtiee end towns aro instantly 
located. P o U ti^  diriaiona. eltSea. Tillacee. railroada and 
topoeta^lcal faatnrea. Haay dsaUe^paat aapa.

Ibe Weeilia Hal Teat—Over erne handled rare and beantJ* 
fiU phoiocrapbie vlewa arranfod by eontiaente each croup 
typical o f tbe crand dMalon It ropreecnta. Of fveal efface- 
OaMvelae.

Ceupaaftmi ef ^  Ceases Official flenrea of each stats.
tarrltoTT, and county in the United StaSea for the last 
throe deeadcs.

kffm ef Qtfes Mff Tewas ef tbs tW ul flUee- Over 4S.000 
refacoDcee, Indlcatirc the locatkm cn tbe nape o f ercry 
city and Tillacer iataet population ficorea for all eiUee. 
viUacea and boronche enuiDcrated by tbe covemmest; 
ptoeee for wbkh no coremmeot fleuroe aia aTallable, 
recent oiBciel local estimates art ifven.

CMss aaff Tewas ef Ceaeffe—Amneod alpbabetkany by 
paorinoee. cltiee and rillecea o f too or more.

D«cvlsliT« Geaetteer ef dw Weclffa Priacisel ClHsi Facta 
aboot errat trade eentera. placee o f historical Inteeoat. 
r a a o ^  etc.

Peicel Pael U m  a*^ GaUe—This map. with Otiida aad Rarulationa. deter* 
ortioLMM instantly and accurately ibe poet age required for any mailable 
paieel: preparation for maillnt, ItaUtsot weJ^t and eiae, unmailable 
matter leciatratldn. C. O. D. parcels, etc., namea tbe 58.TV post olBcee 
In the V. S., tbe unit in which each will be found on tbe new mep.

Pkterial fn iT li — ef the WevU—A  topical cyclopedia o f geocraphy, alpha* 
beiically arraug^; oontaine ut>*t^ate information about countrlee. 
iaUnda, pmontaina, rivers. lUuatratfona average 1 a page.

D. S. Ilevy IBiNrateff T a tn t pbotocraphle reprodoeUona. Description, 
alaa. a p ^ .  armor, etc., with each iUnstraUon.

Feeema Cmel—Complete story ofthia great aeblevement, with vivid 
pictures o f work, eceoery, maps, diagrams and profiles.

TNC INDISNCNSABUC RKFOICNCC NOOK
for tbs traveler, tbe pnifeealonal man, the edueater, tbe eetoolar. tbebuelaeee 
man. the man wllh ambllloe. aad ttw need to keen abreeat eC the vrerld’a 
phyiuc^ and IndueirUI dfrelopnirntantl poUtleeleBaacee*'Ui short tbe book 
f  bat puts St hi* ttfiirers* ands the meet reliable laeta. figeres aad stetletlM of 
tbs world's progrees. Tate siIm  te shtslntte eeaher* etee* Reaeember, you 
run ui> rl«a. you may rrlurn the julas « ithin tiW davs aad your money will 
be ri<funded f f you And that In any panlcnlar It does not measure up to our
deaetiplh II. Onbf* g.>Mia ferY ly.
JOHN QUINCY ADAMS A  CO - 122 Nwytoton S t -

•OMM QOlWCY APRMfi A  CO- 122 Oeytetaa fit-  OMtsB, fiteae.
SpwI w . .  a.IlwCT chmrcw «>♦ '• Wfiltee. as per y o u r  s~e<ial effer to Arkansas raptlsl rsadiei. for 
which I c a e l^ lt .e i as first raymeat, endlf satltfactory ai irr te ^ r s  rsami* 
natloa, 1 agree* to mall >oe H.M per moatb for five months. It Is under* 
sloed that If I eaerdee my yriTllege of retumlag the book within t « i  daya, 
you wtU refund this first pajrment.

(J. Ia lit )  Addrau .

inBtructlons which you will send, and 
if I derive no benefit you are tb re
fund the price. in full upon receipt 
of the two empty demijohns, which 
I agree to return promptly.
Name ................. ................................. ..

Post O fl lc o ......................................
ExoteaB Office ................................
Mote.— ^The Advertiilng Manager 

o f the Baptlat and Reflector U per- 
Bonally acquainted with Mr. Shiver. 
You run no risk whatever In accept
ing hlB offer. I  have pereoilally wit
nessed the remarkaUe curative e f
fects o f thts water in a very eerloua

Y O U  N E E D N ’ T
Keep on feeling dletreeaed a lter eat
ing, nor belching, nor experiencing 
nausea between meala. Hood’e Sar- 
Mparilla cures dyepepaia —-  It 
■trengthene the atomach and other 
digestive organa for the proper per
formance o f their functiona. Take 
Hood’a.

ing the war and fo r aome Ume after 
the reatoratlon o f peace. The nat
ural effect o f thla w ill he to bring 
about higher prlcee, and thla empha- 
aizea the Importance to the farmera 
o f the South o f raialng their own 
draft animala and not buying so 
many horses and mulea from the 
West as heretofore.”

"What is your greatest wish, doctor, 
now that you have successfully passed 
for your degree!”

Young Doctor-—To put *TDr.’* before 
my own name and *'Dr.”  aftar the namae 
of other people.—Life.

Washington, O ct 28.— Referring 
to reports that agents o f the Euro
pean governments are buying large 
numbers o f borsea in the United 
States for war purposes, President 
Harrison o f the Southern Railway 
Company said today:

‘Th la  ia a matter that directly eon- 
cenui the farmers o f tbe South. - On 
account o f the great destmetlon o f 
boraea that la now going on in Eu
rope we may look forward to an aor 
tlve demand for draft animals dnr-

Judge—“̂Have you ever seen the pris
oner at the bar!"

Witness—^"Never, your honor; but I*— 
seen him when I ’ve strongly soapected 
he’d been at it.”—Boston Transcript.

Minds that are not improving aro de
generating.

1 nRflP^Y TEEATII, uuallr al*M quick 
I UIIUrOT nUaf.aoon nmoTu awiOllnc 
land ihort bnath, ofUn i Itm  ,DUra nliaf 
r In IS to 13 dara. TVI a 1 traatman t wn I (i«. 
.  II TStam .lK ll.lawNiarla  
II I I. m i l l  lOlt. Ni I. Outnera. la.
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AND INEXPENSIVE
RELIEF FROM RDPTDRE

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Sent on Trial to Prove it. Don’t  Wear a Truss.

Tradt

Brom a photofTaph of air. C. E. Brooks, iareator 
of the AppUaacc, who cored himself aad 

whose Ezperieace has sioee beoefited 
thonsaads. If raptured, write to

day, to Marshsli, Michitaa.

THE BROOKS AFPLIANCB IS ORDERED BY THE 8VROEON OBNERAL OP THE V. a  W AR  DEPASTMEBT ABD  
GBHERALLT ENDORSED AND RECOMMENDED BY  PHYSICIANS EVERYWHERE.

HOT SOLD IN  DRUG STORES-CAN BE BOUGHT ONLY BY M AIL DIRECT FROM MAKER, SEND FOR FREE  
TRIAL OFFER.

THE MOST UNIVERSALLY ENDORSED APPLIANCE FOR THE RETENTION AND CURE OF RUPTURE IB  
Mark the world.

The Brooks Appliaace is the result of SO yearsP ezperieace aad staada today as the most perfect derice erer iarent. 
ed for the relief aad core of ail forma of rupture. It briasa laataat relief, aad ia aa aatoaishiag peroeatafe of easee  ̂

'accomplishes aa ABSOLUTE aad PERMANENT CURE.

There are ao ‘‘salrea," ao ‘Hianieaa ’̂'  ao “paraffla”— âo lies. *'

The Brooks Appliaace is aerer aold ia druf stores aor ia  aay other way thaa by mail, direct from the aiaker, aad 
erery Appliaace is especially boBt for the case for which it is lateaded.

It is seat oa trial aad you are the Judse whether our claiau are true or aot.

FQl out the FREE COUPON to-day aad mail it at oace, whether you try this appliaace or aot. 
much ralaable iaformatioa aad should prore the first step to^(ard your fiaal aad complete core.

It wUl briag you

CONFEDERATE VETERAN CURED.
Commerce, Ga., R. F. D. No. IL  

Mr. C. E. Brooks.
Dear Sir:— Î am glad to teU yon 

that I  am now sound and well and ean 
plough or do any heary work. I  can 
say your appliance has efleeted a per
manent cure. Before getting your Ap
pliance I  was in a terrible eonditioa 
and had giren up all hope of erer being 
any better. I f  it hadn’t been for your 
Appliance I  would never have been 
eured. I  am sixty-eeTen years old aad 
served three years in Eckle’s Artillery, 
Oglethorpe Co. I  hope God will reward 
yon for the good yon are doing for 
suffering hununity.

Yours Sincerely,
H. D. BANKa

the use of your Appliance and have 
not use of your Appliance and have 
not used it for two years. I  work 
hard every day on a farm, without 
any pain or soreness. I  will say that 
your Appliance is a great invention 
and a God-send to suffering humanity. 
I  thank yon for what it hoa dons for 
me, and wish yon success.

Yours truly,
a  W . L O N a

I  deem this necessary in all eases) 
been strict in observing all correct di
rections and am happy in ths enjoy
ment of its fruits, for the trouble was 
a serious one and now I am os well as 
I  ever was. Thanking yon for your 
courtesy, and your invaluable Applianee, 
I  am, believe mo, most gratefully 
yours,

W . W . HILL, MD., D. D. H

that I  told them about yon and recom
mended your Appliance.

Please send me some more of your 
slips to give out to my friends.

Your friend,
M. A. SCAHBORO.

FARMER CURED OF DOUBLE 
RUPTURE.

R. F. D. No. 1, Henderson, Ky.
C  E. Brooks A Co., Marshall, Mich.

Gentlemen:— In answer to your let
ter of recent date I  will say that I  
have been cured of double hernia, »>y

&  E. Brooks, Esq., Marshall, Mieh.
Washington, Oa.

H y Dear Sir:—In writing you seme 
time ago indorsing your Applianse I  
was coupeientioas ia giving, ss I  be
lieved, its Just deserts, but since I am 
even more agreeably pleased to state 
in addition thereto a ‘‘eemplimsat'*—  
a positive cure.

Had engaged a surgeon to operate 
oa me about the first of February, but 
no reoeeurence of trouble for ths past 
four months assures ms my trouble is 
over aad no knife needsd. 1 have (and

*W0RTH HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS.* 

Wendell, K. a
C. E. Brooks, Esq.t 

Dear Sir:—I thought It was my du
ty to write to you to inform you that 
I  am getting along fine. Before I got 
your Appliance 1 could not do any
thing except light work aad little of 
that, but 1 am proud to say I can do 
anything I want to do. My Appliance 
has been worth hundreds of dollars to 
me. I  can recommend it to anyone to 
be the very thing for rupture. I  have 
had several ask me what I did to get 
welL Of course it was with pleasure

I I I I I 
I
I FREE Information Conpoa
I
I Mr. C. E. Brooks,
I 2023 8 U U  SL, MarshaH, M U .
I
I Pleass send me by mail la plain 
I wrapper> your illustrated book aad 
I full information about your Ap- 
I pliance for ths euro of ruptura,
I

Name

Address

I R. F. D.................... a t y ..............
I 8UU ........................

t-H H - H - l - l - l  l- l' l

LONG— J. C. Long was bom  in 
South Carolina in 1844, and died 
July 8. 1914, at Milan, Tenn. He 
spent almost the whole of his life in 
Tennessee. Ha was a Confederate 
soldier and fought.bravely for hU  
beloved Southland in that bloody 
struggle known aa "The Civil W ar."  
He was severely wounded in the bi^- 
tle of Murfreesboro and lost a limb 
in consequence. He was Trustee of 
Gibson County for six years, and was 
well known and popular tbrouglieut 
that section. He was a great suf
ferer a large portion of bis life, and 
during the last seven years his suf
ferings Increased, and be was almost 
helpless for the past seven years. .

He was tenderly nursed and cared 
for by his devoted wife and sisters.

and bis many friends atteeted their 
Interest and sympathy throughout 
his illness.

His sunny optimism and cheerful 
courage endeared him to all who 
knew him. He bore bis sufferings 
with humility and patience, never 
thinking of himself as a hero, but 
Impressing others with bis heroism. 
He was not embittered by his suf
ferings, and bis isolation from busi
ness and social activities, but car
ried a smiling face and a brave heart 
through all misfortune and pain. HP’ 
was a member of the Baptist Church 
at Milan, and enjoyed the compan
ionship of bis pcmtor and other 
friends in bis home, though he was 
deprived of attendance at the serv- 
icea of the church. The look of quiet

peace upon bis face when death bad 
brought relief bore eloquent testi
mony that for him all pain and sor
row was over.

His body was laid to rest in Oak- 
wook Cemetery at Milan, beside 
loved ones who bad gone before. H ii 
spirit has gone to be with God, who 
graciously took him out o f a life of 
helplessness and pain.

His cheerful disposition, his kind 
heart and his ready sympathy will 
remain in our memories and bear 
fruit in our lives throughout the 
years.

" I t  is enough! come home; thy paid 
is ended."

The Father spoke, and so he fell 
asleep.

His soul went hom e'by angel hosU 
attended.

And we are left a little while to 
weep.

But soon for us shall come a  time of 
gladness.

When we shall Journey to that 
blessed land;

When we shall drop the mantle off our 
sadness.

And live forever with that holy 
band.

MRS. LU T H E R  H ALE .

Tlicre are more men ennobled by study 
than by nature.

Nothing happens without physical ef
fort.

You Look Prematurely Old
■Mans* •MlMaaiifkf.Ertnkrar^f Mrs- Mm -LAOBBOUi** HAIR DRBERMO. FrfMRI.EO, reltf.

SV
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CLUB 
REiBERS 
SECURE 

THIS 
MtCHIHE 
AT LESS 

THAR
WHOLESALE

ONLY $22.70
Less than wholesalo because the Club 

buys direct fronj the factory at quantity 
prices, but sells to Its members for 
actually less than the wholesaler can 
sell to the dealer. This same machine 
would cost fully $45.00 at your local 
dealer’s. Through the Club IMan you 
secure all the latest improvements In a 
sewing machine, for which vou would 
have to pay double at dealers—auto
matic lift, double lock stitch sewing 
head, automatic stitch regu'ator, auto
matic bobbin w in d e r ,  self-threading 
ahuttlo, sclf-scttlrig needle, etc.

The machine shown is only one o f the 
Club’s handsomo models—there are 
others o f slightly higher prices and 
others o f lower prices. All are higli 
c l a ss ,  guarantee, easy r u n n in g  
machines.

More o f tho Club Plan, description of 
the machines and easy tonns o f pay
ment are told in tho Club’s Catalogue, 
which will bo sent you Free.

SIG N  A N D  M A IL  COUPON.

FREE CATALOG COUPON
KELIOIOUS PRE8.S CO-OPEUATIVK CU B.

m  uaiinr HU, ciiuiuu, H. c;
Dear Sirs:

Klndlr send me your Club C’als- 
Inane, wbicb will tell me how to suve fr. in 
I'JDlofSOon s blKb-anule Srr-liiR Mncblnn. 
I do Dotobllitte myself In the sllidiivki liy 
ssklng fur the cttslogue. ^

Name . 

Town..

Stats__. . . . . . . . . . . ________n. F. D._

III" GUOOEIIS 
HtTlBEOftEI

"T IZ ”  malcca acre, burning, tired feet 
fairly dance with delight. Away go the 
aches and pains, the corns, catllouses.
blisters and bunions.

« T I Z ”  draws 
tout the acids and 
poisops that puff 
up your feet. No 
matter bow hard

C work, how 
^ you danoe, 

ho.w' far you 
walk, or how long 
you roniain on 
your feet, “T IZ” 
b r i n g a  restful 
f o o t  comfort. 
"T IZ ”  U won
derful for tired, 

aching, swollen, smarting feet Your feet 
Just tingle for joyj shoes-never hurt or 
seem t i^ t .

Get a 25 cent box of "T IZ”  now from 
any druggist or department store. End 
foot tor&re forever—wear smallor shoes, 
keep your feet fresh, sweet and happy.

IF YOUB CHILD IS CROSS, 
FHVEBISH, OONSTIPATI^

AMONG T HE BRETHREN 

By Rev. Fleetwood Ball
Dr. C. A. Ridley, of Atlanta, Gn., is 

assist lug Rev. M. E. Hudson, of Den
ton, Texas, in n revival, which began 
last Sunday. It is expected that much 
good will be accomplished.

It seems that Rev. Alonzo Nunnery, 
of Granite, Okln., editor of the Bap 
tint IVorfrcr, is having a turbulent time 
with cvll-dncrs in bis Western home. 
Invariably the devil redoubles bis ener
gies when one of God’s devoted serv
ants is bringing things to pass. Ten
nessee Baptists know, love and believe 
in Alonzo Nunnery.

On Tuesday morning at 10 o’clock a 
new cburcli was organized In Sontb 
Lexington, Tenn., consisting of thirteen 
cliartcr members. The council consisted 
of Rev. A. U. Nunnery, of Parsons; 
Deacon Q. B. Gibson, and the writer. 
T. Elmer Deer was electeil clerk of the 
church, which odopted the name “The 
Pecoiul Baptist Church of I-exington." 
They already have a neat bouse of 
worship, foruierly a union church. The 
cburcli will grow.

Rev. A. V. Joyner has closed' bis 
career as pastor of I*uIIen Memorial 
church, Raleigh, N. C., to enter upon 
the pastorate of the First church, 
Waynesvllle, N. C.

Dr. B. C'. Hentug, of Deaderick 
Avenue church, Knoxville, Tenn., has 
accepted the care of the First church, 
Ellznhctli City, N. C., and expects to 
enter u|K>n his work about December. 
1. What a loss to Tennessee!

The church at Ilawklnsvllle, Ga., has 
secured ns pastor, Rev. Agulla Cbamleg, 
of CnrtersvUle, Ga., to succeed Rev. 
Ciins. L. Greaves, who lately resigned 
to accept a call to Lumberton, ,N. C.

Dr. Ghns. S. Gardner, of Louisville, 
Ky., made the 'dedicatory address of 
the new Sunday Schcol building of-the 
First church, Grceuvllle, S. C., Inst Sun
day. Dr. G. W. Quick Is the happy 
pastor.

Evangelist -T. O. Reese and Singer 
W. B. ScUolfleld held a ^ t i n g  at 
Ensicy, Ala., with Rev. A. "K.- îS r̂lght, 
resulting in 108 additions, 1 by bap
tism, 37 by letter.

In the Mctroiwlltnn church, Washing
ton, D. C., a . great meeting has Just 
closed, in which Dr. W. M. Anderson, 
of Birmingham, Ala., and Prof. A. B. 
Hunt conducted the services. There 
were 75 additions.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND B. Y. P. U. SUPPLIES

Southern Baptist Convention Series
UNIFORM LESSON SERIES. GRADED LESSONS, BlbUcal Series.

Full line of Periodicals, all classes, 
from. Beginners to Adults; Quarterlies, 
Papers, Bible Lesson Pictures and Pic
ture Lesson Cards. Sixteen in all.

Sample Periodical publications free on 
application.

Maps of our own and other makes; 
Records, Class Books and general sup
plies.

Bibles, Testaments, Tracts; Books of 
our own and other publishers.

Look Motharl If tongue Is ooatad, 
oleanae littia bowels with "Call- 

fem la Syrup of FIga.”

Mothera oan rest oasy after giving 
"CaUfomla Syrup of Figs," because In 
a few hours all the clogged-up waste, 
oour bile and farmentlng food -gently 
moves out of the bowels, and you have 
a well, playful child again.

Sick children needn’t be coaxed to 
take this harmless "fruit laxative.”  
MiUiona o f mothera keep It bandy bo- 
oanse thay know Its action on the 
stomach, liver and bowela la prompt 
and aura.

Ask your drugglat for a 60-oont hot- 
tla of "California Syrup o f Figs,”  whlob 
ooatalna dlrooUona for babies, children 
ol all asos and for BcoxB-npih

(As adopted, modified and adapted to 
the use of Southern Baptists.)

For Beginners, Primaries, Juniors, and 
lutcrmediatos—in all grades. Thirty- 
one publications.

Pamphlet explaining fully and con
taining sample* lessons sent free.

Graded Supplemental Lessons in pam
phlet form. Nino pamphlets, five cents 
each.

B. Y. P. U. Quarterlies—two grades; 
other supplies for B. Y. P. U.

Large Catalogue Sent Free on Request 
BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD, NASHVILIJS, TENNESSEE

The Mystery of Sex
For men over fifteen;

cloth, 7Sc 
•TerfcdWew^eer* 

For women orer flf* 
teen j cloth. Hĉ  

*T«risct Beffceei** 
Jott whnt bo7s six to 
fifteen should know 
and no mort{ cloth, 

dfic.
GHheeT*

For cirlt the same 
ac*i cloth die. 

**HnrleT«lTWSlcry 
efUfe^

For parents and 
teachers, cloth, die.

A true knowledge and apprecistlon of the DlTiue 
fuDcUons o f Sex leads to Sex'Purltf, assurelf ai 
falsecoQcepUons brlugsorrow and disgrace.

Parents, the ^Aonnen Parity  Book* giro TOur 
children the knowledge tbcf should baTo-^lothe 
war tbof should bare It. Simple, retscleotfflcallr 
accurate. Free from confusing medical and to^> 
nical terms. A  guide to the proper Instruction of 
children at ages o f greatest danger. S/mpatbetlc, 
warm-hearted counsel for bojs and girls: for roung 
men and roun» women: for mature peraoua.

OaoT Two M itUon Roadorm. Orders ftom all parts o f the clTlllsed 
world. Purchasers order additional copies foi  ̂Ittenda. Lectoiera, 
Evangelists, Pasidrs. Christian Workers sell them h j ihoosaDds for ths 
good tber do, earning substantial commlssiona. Information on 
request.

PURITY BOOKS
« mB AWhor •/ Mtgkl

ofoor

SHANNON’S
Bw Prof. T. IT. SJtessos, A. JL, Jnitnwihmmt Lm pMTiUf r  *

Opiniomm from  HipH Soorees. **Meets one o f the deepest needs in famll; , 
dsr and age.**—Geo. V. Relcbel, Leglalstlve Secy. American Civic Reform Union.

* Ought lobe in every home.**—T. Albert Moore. Gen Secy Methodist Church o f Canada. 
**6urely the key to the right nndersisnding o f life.**—M Lawrence, Oen. Secy. InL 8. & Ass*n. 

fU T M llT G  F l h D  To nlrodseetheShAimoeiwoislateammipeaewlwavs
D W A 9  r f i F K  wo will send you tbMoflvofrv«aboehsbo«a4taaaa.S»-

Gtbcr with Rhaanon's latest bookUt Saloon Shown Up.'* for n.te. Add Tte aad ivcsivs Sbaaaoa's
ok. lost completed  ̂**8lnrlo Standard E'urmtcF." No’htagllkottovrrbMors p».......... Inst completed, **8lnrlo Standard E'urmtCF." No*btngl!kolt . ___
Order Now>^vo money throagb this special offer. Ton wtU vast all these

THE S. A. MUIXIKIN CO., IM  Unloa SU Maricttn, OMto

Tickle the Kiddies
Just Send 2 5 c For Thew
'JOY BRINGING

TOTS INI

QSl Z 3 >

There la a beantifnl big doU for the 
little girl— 18 in. tall, with pretty ^ d e n  
hair, attractively printed on modin, ail 
ready to cut out, sew and stuff.-. Then 
there ia a true enough Drum Major’s 
Cap and Belt for Billy, just aa attraotlTa 
as Jane the doll; and a wondrous ooloied 
ball for Baby Banting. A ll colon per
fectly haxmleea. Full diieetions foroom- 
pleting. Send 2Se in m o n e v  order, 
atampe or Gash. Write plainly, men
t io n !^  this paper.
SOUTHERN NOVELTT CO..

BAS A CURE FOR PELLAGRA.
Parrie Nicholas, Laurel, Mlsa., writes, 

"Seems to me if I  bad not obtained your 
remedy when I  did I  would not have lived 
much longer. 1 am glad you discovered 
this wonderful remedy that will cure Pel
lagra. When 1 begun Uklag Baughn’s 
Pellagra Remedy my weight was 60 odd 
pounds; now it Is 90 odd. I  would Ilka 
to ha vs this published and sent to suf- 
feren of Pellegra."

’ This ia published at her requeet I f  
yon suffer from Pellagra or know of any 
one who suffers from Pellagra it is your 
duty to consult ths resourceful Baugbn. 
who hae fought and conquered the dread
ed malady right in the Pellagra Belt of 
Alabama. °

The symptoms—hands red Ilka aun- 
burn, akin peeling off; aora mouth, tha 
lips, throat and tonguo a flaming rad 
with much mucous and choking; Indiges
tion and nausea; either diarrhea or con
stipation.

There la hope. If you have Pellagra you 
can be cured by Baughn’e Pellegra reme
dy. Get a big free book on Pellagra. 
Address American Compounding Co. 
Box 20*6, Jaaper, A la. remembering 
money ia rafundad in any aaaa wlMtn tha 
remedy fall to oura.—(-AdH.)

CUNTM, A C.

• o * o * o « o « o « o « o * o « o * o « o « D * o « o « o « O M * o a t o * « « o * o * o « o * o « o « o

FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO THE EAST
'  vta

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
FRKMIKR CARRIKR OF THK SOUTH 

In Connection with

Nuhville, Ohsttanoogs k St. Louii Ry. & Norfolk & WtsUrn By.
Leave Naahvllla .................................... .......P. I t
Arrive Woahlnston ............................................. * ; : } •  ^  **-
Anlva New Torh ..........................................  7 A. I t

This Train Arrives Penntylwenie Station, 7th Ava. and S2nd ttraat. New Varfc 
City—Klsetrlo Lighted Tralne—«acallent Dining Cara—JSagnm- 

cant All-etaal SiMpIng Car*. For Information, addraoa

J. R. Martin, M stiict Passenger Agent, ChaUanooga,

0dK>d«««M>«O4K>«O»O4K>»OM>«K>it««K>4K^
-iru-LAnjnani-ir ,-ir .- i- ,--------- -- - - - - - -

Your Laundry by Parcel Post
IVe Credit Fbo—Peiy by Waak o r M onth 

No matter where you live—In a small town or in the 
ratal districts—Just so the postman can reach you. Wo 
pay tho pootago, both ways on paokogea. amounting to 

50o or over, and one way tmder 60e-

on the out
up your bundle, write your 

■ ■ taldeof
fou

you will got your !
beck ebMloIrly cImd , flnlahcd Ilka new, nom one of the

Simply wrap 
name and addreaa . 
the package and mail 

now qui

plainly i 
tail it to US. You will b e

surprised how quickly you will got irour laundry
•wwuiubcij vavssu. aitjiauuw

aneatiiaemliundrleelntheFoutb. ,
Frloesi ColUreZlo. SbltU lalc. EeMoneble prioee pn lediM 

otothes. We ebo oporeta a Sslv Method Dry Clcanlna DepL 
Sana ua votia pacmaos tooat 

M O D EL ST EA M  LA U E D K Y . NmthoUU, nom .
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W H AT TH E Y A L L  BAY.

A few extracu from letters of 
Club members will g iro you some 
Idea o f the many attractive features 
of the Baptist and Reflector Plano 
Club and w ill explain why it Is so 
popular. Here ore a few samples 
taken from the correspondence at 
random:

" I  certainly am enjoying my 
Plano. I  couldn’t have gotten any 
better piano in Decatur jhan the one 
I got from you If I had paid one hun
dred and flfty dollars more than this 
one cost me.” — Mrs. P. B.

" I t  is a beauty and we are delight
ed with It. The tone Is perfect. 
Your Club is a grand thing.” — Mrs.
E. P. M.

" I  am perfectly delighted with It 
and everyone that has heard it, or 
has played on It, says they have nev
er heard a flner toned one. I  can 
observe such a vast difference be
tween this one and others that are 
in this community that have been 
placed by agents. Everyone, even 
those who know nothing about mu- . 
sic, can tell the superiority o f this 
piano over others.” — Mrs. J. R.

“ We like It mighty well. The tone 
is full and clear, and the smooth and 
glossy flnlsh is certainly superb. We 
think it much better than we could 
have done here for the money.” —  
Mr. O. F. P.

“ W e are delighted with the 
piano."— Mrs. B. S. S.

"The piano has come and it is 
everything 1 could wish it to be. 
The tone is soft and mellow, it 
sounds more like a harp. The bass 
notes are remarkably full and round; 
the case is specially beautiful. I am 
entirely delighted with it. I  never 
saw a more perfect instrument.” —  
.Mrs. W. J. B.

Almost every letter received from 
Club members contains similar ex
pressions o f appreciation. The Ad
vertising Manager o f The Baptist 
and Reflector cordially invites yon 
to write for yonr copy o f the Club 
booklet and catalogue, which ex
plain the big saving in price, the 
convenient terms, the superior qual
ity and durability o f the instru
ments, the protective guarantees and 
other attractive features o f the 
Club. Address The Associated Plano 
Clubs, Baptist and Reflector Dept., 
Atlanta, Oa. d

LOCAL BOARD OF MANAGERS OF 
TRAIN ING  SCHOOL, LOUIS

V ILLE , KY.

The Training School is constant
ly in oiir thoughts and when severs 
o f us are together the conversation 
naturally turns to it. Often we 
think o f the band o f devoted women 
who from its very beginning have 
given so-lovingly and .sacriflcingly of 
time, thought and means for its 
maintenance.

While in the Training School it 
was one o f our greatest pleasures to 
meet and know you. Now In the 
midst o f our work we wish to ex 
press our appreciation o f what you 
have meant to the school in the past 
and what you mean to it today. W e 
rejoice in the outlook for a greater

R l N G l N G i ^ z E A R C
' ^ D E A F N E c T c T

C O L D  -  H E A D  
C A T A B R H

, QUICKLY raUIVtOBYTHKOLO ,

9Fli«t 
Payment 
of Only

Puts Into 
Your Homo 
Thoso 16 IndispansableBooks

Remerlcabl* Bible Study Collection at the Meet Remarluible PrieeThis Splendid Library Foraie the Moot Romarlcable Bible Sto^J
Rver Offered- Onr Readora Will Hoed Thom OurlnR 1914 ao Never Before*

Less Than V s  Former Prices
I

$
NOW ONLY

U .

They contain the richest, 
nuNn authoritative treas- 
nres o f fact and commen
tary  on the H oly W o rd  to 
be  found In a ll sacred lit
erature—n ew ly  en larged  
and enriched. N ow  16 
volum es. Every Sunday  
School Teacher, Superin
tendent, Pastor.B ibfe Stu
dent, E v a n g e l i s t ,  a n d  
Christian Home n e e d s  
these books.
CniileB*t Gonpleta Concordince. ?2‘,n ‘^ee.-ofui.i)ibi..r,hurt>M
lets I f  you cappol tell wherB to And them. 766pstei. T or isr P r i f  $1A#

Jinleson, Fiosset, ifld  Brown's Gommentiry Old°«nd ̂ •w*TeiU-
meDtaelacldtUngdlfflcuUpanagei. hlstorlcBl allnalonx. uunmllar oai- 
tomi.andsoon;sina8alT» atorahooae o f autborltaUvo but lucid notaa, 
conclao but pregnant. 1.890 pagaa. Fonocr rrlte SO.

A great atandard claaato. never auper- 
seSed. AllaerlonaVIbIs naer, need 

l.OM pagea, Dnair lUuattsUd.

FOR ALL CASH
Ehj MniUf 1 1  Q  
Piimnit Ptiti^ B H  

The atphabot o f BIblo ow . Evan
h< ------- -------- -------

III

Snith's Dictioniri of th i Bible
their Bmltbonlr lesi than their Ctuden.
Ferwer Priee SIAO,

Fissset’s G rltlcil ind Expositor! Cyclopedia__________
artloleo o f  cnormoua variety, condensed yet couTplole and thorough, 
handling both hlatorlcal and expoaiUonal quealiona with 
Mholarablp and grasp. 
priee SS.

KItfo's lllustrited Bible History

A mssterpleco o f com
pressed riches; S.TC0 

ind thorough, 
the highest

TEO l-column pages. 800 IllustraUons. Former

AbrIIltent work er Immense
lerlty. Oiling up the gape In the Bcrlp- 

It In a rounded htatorlo unity to the 
2-colamn pages. 230 lllustratlona.

Edersbiln's L Ifi and Times of Jesus the Messiah

tore narraUve and completing 
deatructlon o f Jeruialem by Tttus,
Former£rire2L& ^

(2 vola.) A vivid 
portrait o f t h e

' eoclaty, life and Intellectual and xeUvIeuv development o f  Cbrlat's Palet- 
tine, tolerve e ip  background for bla own portrait; by a world famous 
Chrlltlan Jewish scholar. 1.524 pares. Former prite 46.

CoDybeare and Howson's Life and Epistles of Saint Paul ^m'̂ ork
ofendnring popularity and antborltyia lifelike picture o f the great apoatls 
andhU work, an acute and Illuminating commentary on btsoplatlei, with 
a stylo at once full o f One icholarsbip and of llterarv charm. 017 pages: 
manyflnollIiiatraUonaj_magji;_chartSj_elC;_Forn^prjee$4jM;_^^

Belkle’s Honrs with the Bible SirkiJ“h‘L“ '*e“a‘r a
with knowledge gathered through wide reading and study and through 
Information obtained first band—having traveled In EgypW> Syria, and 
tbronghont every nook and corner of the Holy Land, nta graphic explana- 

.tlon  enables every teacher, Bible student and preacher to put the old 
■ trutbaln clear. Drub and winning form. 2,110 pages, richly lUnstiatod, 
i FermvrpriceW.

[josepiras’ Complete Works Th^pji^'^wrttingaoftho great d.«i.h
IlfterCbrlsttBlatoryand Antlqnitiesoftbe.Tews;the Roman-Jewtah War, 
■which stamped out the Jewish nationality in blood and fire, '

Fetmvr price t i-

BUtesman In the generation 
lah War. 
etc. 07S

Satisfaction 
AbMlutolyflaaniiriwwiI priM'sk/

Sanford’s Concise Cyclopedia of Religious Knowledge
I Information regarding Church and Bible Ulatory, Names. Places, and 
I Cnsloms, Creeds and Hecta, the early Cburcb, Story o f tbs Reformation, 
f Young People's Societies, Catbcdrali, Churches, etc. 985 pages, beauU- 
fu lly ll’ gatnitcd. Former price 48.50.

Bllbert's 3,000 Selected Quotitlons ^rfm '.! “ {•'}S.T“ a '2 d * & '‘p't
passages from the literature o f all ages, with complete index o f authors 
and subjects. Undenominational, but evangallcal. 881 pagea. Former

Every book nevrlj 
mads and handsomely 
bonad in elotb. Avsis 
age slss of Tolnmes
»5<xe«xlX.

Monthly Payment Prices
ClwsimSW, MTWnHa 8ttMcs-mw It ^  ure cawwvs M -  usecawMsi f -  iiM ckWMti i  -  lose ca«iM«< 4 -  tao Dkwwaf i -  ase

Cash Prices
16 T«iMiw, 616J06 li  ̂ ttvOO 16 ** ItjMi tojoo i ** HM4 ** 6jB0 t ** 6.M

^oney oheerta.ily re* 
funded If books are 
not entirely satlsfao* 
tory.

■ 1 _____J  _  „  OntbaMonthlyPaymentPUD we require 12.00 with order, and your promise to pay 11.00 monthly tbereafler
H A I M  W n l l r l l H r  foriemohtba. BookaforwardedatoDceoa reoelptofcaabprlceor fine Insullment o f 82.00. Coitomen nay 
r a w -  w-v w iv a v p p  freight or exp w  chargee. Coitomera atremote points or In foreign countries desiring ua to prepay will aeffd 
iOo. per voinms to cover coat o f postage or azpraaa. Safe delivery gnaraniead toanyitatlonlntbecountryor toany mall point In the world. 
Ws will take back book* that are not satisfactory In ten days after examination and retnrn money, deductingonty tbe retnm traqaportatlon 
charges. AstoourreUablUty, werefsryouiKtbspabllaberof tbiapaper or tosny commercial agency. Eitabllibed 1888,

■ ■  S .  S .  S C R A N T O N  O O . ,  P u b l l s h B r s ,  1 1 8  T ru m b u ll S t . ,  H a r t fo r d ,-C o n n .

Training School that w ill make it 
possible for a greater number of 
girls to enjoy the privileges which 
we value now even more than when 
in the school.

W e pray God’a b leu ing upon you 
in ail your plans and labors for the 
coming year that this may be the 
most successful session In tbe his
tory o f tbe school.

W ith loving greeting and appre
ciation from the Training School 
Alumnae o f the North China Mission. 

p e a r l  CALDW ELL,
E VELYN  CORBITT LEONARD, 
FLO Y W H ITE  ADAMS.
JANE W . LIDE,
CLIFFORD B. HUNTER, 
Secretary for N. China Mission.

STOP TOBACCO

Without harmful Drugs. Quickly, 
lecretely, _ pleasantly. Inexpensively. 
Free Booklet tells bow. Box SS06, J. 
B. Bradford, Asheville, N. O.

EXPERIENCE IS TH E  BEOT 
TK .vrilEU  OF ALL.

“The proof of the pudding Ik In the 
eating." One is far more apt to hc- 
Iloro n ninn who tells whut he has 
done, than a mnn who tells what ho 
could do. So it Ih witli incdicina The 
real proof of the inerlts of Dr. Miles' 
Restorative Remedies lies In tlie fact 
(lint they have been used licneficlally 
for over a quarter of a century and 
tlioiiHands have actually testifled to 
benefits they have received.

M'o know tbpt Dr. Miles' Antl-Paln 
IMIls will relievo all aches and pains 
liecnuse tbonsands have found this to 
be proven by actual cx|>erlence.

Tbe Rev. W. D. Dnrger, of Iliigers- 
tuwn, Md., has stated:—

“ Voluntarily and nnsollcited I  wish 
to bear witneM to tbe high character 
o f Dr. MIIm ’ Beatoratlva Bemedlea. 
To me personally they have been a 
great bleaslng, especially tbe Nervine, 
tbe Anti-Pain Pills and tbe Liver 
Pills, in cases of hspdsche or pain.

of any kind they act like a charm. 1 
have Klveit many of them to the suf- 
fcrliiK and the results have always 
proven Krallfylng.”

Dr. Miles’ Antl-Paln Pills have no. 
unploawiiit after-effecL They are not 
constipating. TlJey do not . contain 
an')! of I lie dangerous halilt fonniiig 
drugs. M’o do not claim that they re
move the cause of the pain, but we 
do cbiini that they bring quick relief 
ill a barinless manner.

Tliey are sold by all druggists at 
2.10 a linx containing 25 doses. If.nut 
satisfactory yonr money will' be cbeer- 
fnlly returned.
MILKS .MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart. Ind.

Any sound brain can contemplate a 
new project—but a dream is like steam 
—bound to be lost in the air if it doesn’t 
start something moving.

While self-faith is potent all is pos
sible. Just sand and imagiaation—we 
need nothing elss.


